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Refrigeration, Gas, Electrical Show Opens 7 :3 0  Thurs. Eve
REVIVAL MEETING AT FIRST BAPTIST 

CHURCH OPENED SUN.; LARGE CROWDS
WOTED PASTOR HERE TO 

LEAD: ALSO WIDELY 
KNOWN SINGER

At the First Baptist Church, this 
week, the Revival Meetini', with 
the Reverend O. M. Thompson of 
San Antonio, doing the preaching, 
and Earl W. Rogers, Assistant 
Pastor and Music Director of the 
First Baptist Church of Denton, 
leading tiie singing, opened Sun
day. I

Reports are, great crowds are at
tending regularly and intense in
terest is manifi’st in the services 
which are being held.

A special men’s meeting is held 
each morning at 6:45 a. m. and

thruout tlie meeting, special wo- 
:Tien's meetings are to be held by 
different groups at different 
homes with special leaders.

Regular services are held at 
10 a. m. and the evening .services 
are held at 7:30 p. iti.

Lunchaon Today 
As a six'cial reminder to the 

men, U>day at noon at the church, 
the ladies have prepared a sp>ec- 
ial luncheon for the men, and the 
entire hour will be free.

Tickets for the luncheon, which 
only designate the number of men 
who w ill be tbere, have already 
been passed out, and all those who 
have tickets are urged to be there, 
and those who have no tickets a»-e 
cordially in\-ited.

CITY-COUNTY BUY LIGHT STANDS HDS 
FOR LIGHTING SQUARE AND STRF JS

EIGHT W ILL BE USED ON 
COURTHOUSE LAW N 
OTHERS ELSEWHERE

Announcement has just been 
made that, the county, in coopera
tion with the city, has iust bought 
twenty-five light stantiards to be 
placed, around the square, and 
down Main street as far as pos
sible. Eight of the standards 
which were bought by the county 
will be placed on the Courthouse 
lawn, the other seventeen will be 
distributed around the square in 
front of the business houses, and 
on down East Main street as far

IS they will go, according to J. O. 
Brown, member of the C iy Coun- 
?il. Judge Floyd Zeigler ciwiperat- 
‘d with the city in the purchase 
of this equiiiment.

Mr. Brown also said, this is just 
the beginning, and as fast as can 
be done, otluT lights will probably 
be installed continuing Gates- 
rille's “Great White Way".

For some time, this improve
ment has been underfoot, and in 
the minds of the business men of 
Gatesville, and a special commit
tee of the Chanibe.' of Commerce 
has been appointed to help solve 
this difficulty. This, however, is 
the first step in its fulfillment.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

Any farmer who can assemble 
authentic gin records such as au
thentic gin tickets or sales receipts 
for any or all years from 1934 to 
1937, inclusive, should present 

them to the County Committee at 
once.

—— C.C.N________

IM PORTANT NOTICE TO ALL 
FARMERS 80% RULE 

ELIMINATED

Instructions have just been re
ceived from the State office that 
farmers w ill receive payment on 
their cotton allotment regardless 
of whether any cotton is planted 
in 1939, provided farming opera
tions are carried out on the farm.

This means that a farmer can 
plant general crops on the cotton 
alloted acreage and receive the 
cotton pay, even though no cot
ton is planted. However, the neu
tral or government land acreage, 
as previously issued, must be in 
non-depleting crops; such as, Su
dan, cane, millet, etc.

CARROLL BROS. MOVE TO 
OLD DICKIE PRODUCE 

HOUSE

-C.C.H.-

" J iU f J u s t i
fAs of April 17)

W h e a t......... .......... ..........  .. 50c
Wool ...................................... 20c
Com, Ear ...............................  40c
Corn, ground ........................... 85c
Mohair ............................. 34-44c
Cottonseed, t o n ........................$20
Cream, No. 1 .........................  16c
Cream No. 2 ...........................  14c
Oats, sacked .........................  28c
Oats, loose ............................. 26c
Eggs ...................................... 12c
Hens, heavy .........................  11c
Hens. light ..............................  8c

THIRTY CENTRAL TEX. I 
CO UNTIES T O  MEET  
FOR CEN. TEX. C. O F C.

Representatives of cities and 
towns in about 30 Central Texa.s 
counties will meet at 10 a. m., 
Friday, April 21, at the Raleigh 
Motel in Waco, to consider the for
mation of a Central Chamber of 
Commerce, it was announced by 
W. D. McDermott, of Waco.

McDermott, who is chairman 
of a committee of the Waco Cham
ber that was named to assist in 
.sounding out sentiment of the re
gion on the matter, said 42 cities 
and towns have announced they 
will send delegations to the meet
ing and that many others also 
are expected to be represented. 
Attendance of about 400 business 
men is anticipated.

The movement was initiated by 
ane^s men u> .. "•-'.'ri ol Cen- 

1 >1 ""ex ;s : "vns and cities who 
Si od ."aoo to join i.i determining 
■>e ’ iews .jf l. '■ region as a whole,

! VTcD rmott . aid. survey rcveal- 
•d .«o much interest that it was 

Jec.ned advisable to hold the 
meeting without delay, he .said 
Waco was chosen as the place for 
the meeting, as the suggestion of 
the other towns and cities of the 
region, McDermott announced.

Carroll Bros, have ali eady mov
ed, but if you are still looking for 
them, you’ll find them at the Old 
Dickie Produce Stand, last known 
as the Farmer’s Produce location.

Mr. Carroll said yesterday, we 
have got a better place now to 
handle produce, and have more 
parking room. When you’ve a bit 
of pro(.luce to sell, you won't get 
run over in the traffic—come over 
and see us.

CORYELL SHOWS WELL IN 
DISTRICT MEET AT WACO

Coryell County made an ex
cellent showing in the District 
High School Track and Field 
Meet held in tlie Municipal Stad
ium at Waco last week end. Pearl 
copped 17 points to nose out Mc
Gregor for third while Corsicana 
State Home was defeating Mexia 
28-22 for top honors. In individual 
.scoring honors Petty tied Steph
ens of Mexia for second high with 
13 points while Myers of Corsica
na was taking first with 17. Petty 
took first in the 440 with a new 
meet record of 50,6 and W'as never 
pushed, the .second man being 20 
yards in the rear; then came back 
to take second in the 100 with a 
slow time of 10.8, and then later 
came back again, this time taking 
the 220 with a very good time of 
23 seconds. Pearl took their other 
three points in the mile relay 
placing second to the excellent 
Waco team.

Evant came out with four and 
one-third points with Jones tying 
two others for first in the pole 
vault to get three and one-third 
of these points while the relay 
team was placing fourth to take 
the other point.

IPO AG E GETS M URAL  
PAINTER FOR N E W  
P. O. BU ILD IN G

Representative Bob Poage,«who 
has been working to .secure a inu- 

i ral painting in the Gatesville Post 
Office, has finally received as- 

1 .surance from the Procurement 
Division of the Treasury Depart
ment that the contract for the 
painting of such picture has been 
let to the well-known artist, Joe 
BeYong, and that the picture will 
be completed by June 15, 1939.

According to the information 
wo have, this will be the first 
mural painting in any post o f
fice or any other office building in 
this section of the state.

SHOW FEATURES "PCPEYE' 
RYTHM BOYS AND 
MERCHANDISE

G.H.S. BASKETBALL GIRLS 
GET BIDS FROM AÑICOS

W ARNINGim

Herp'i one that might save you 
S14.75. A traveling man out of 
Gatesville, W„ C. Bradley, who 
handles potato chips, candy and 
other eatables manufactured here 
in Gatesville was in Lampasas one 
day last week.

Also, there was a member of the 
State Health Department, taking 
up these fines. S14.7S a piece. . .. 
..Anyone who handles anything 
to eat or drink, such as soda water 
at a filling station, according to 
the law, must have a health certi
ficate— and many Lampasas peo
ple paid off.

It's just a tip that might save 
YOU somcthmgl

 ̂ a resuu of their excellent
I ulaying thi.s past reason in basKct 
■ ball the following: Margaret Wea
ver. Lota Bell Shoaf, and Zoriada 
Thomasson will receive a try out 
with the national Añicos of Gal
veston in the next few weeks. All 
the.se three played excellent bas
ketball all year and in the state 
meet they showed to be real 
champions. Weaver and Thomas
son were placed on the first myth
ical All-State team and everyone 
conceded Shoaf to be not far be
hind. On this Anico Team are 
Kc\'eral All-American Stars and 
included among the.se is Miss Fran
ces Williams of Waco who recent- 

1 ly retired to the coaching the .Añ
icos.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lytle Powell are in 
I Chicago, Illinois this week.

Hershel Bradford and Htirace 
Blanton attended the motorcycle 
races in Waco Sunday.

Archie Braziel, Ollie Braziel, 
I and Miss Clara Blackstock return- 
I ed Thursday to Los Angeles, Cal- I ifornia, where they all have po- 
I sitiuns.

NEWS TAKES OVER "THE 
OGLESBY OUTLOOK"

A deal has just been completed, 
since The Oglesby Outlook has 
.suspended publication, that the 
unexpired sub.scribers w ill receive 
the Coryell County News.

Editor and Owner S. B. Comp
ton, of “ The Oglesby Outlook” has 
sold these subscriptions to The 
News, and we are glad to welcome 
them as readers of our semi-week
ly newspaper.

WINNERS NAMED IN Wm. 
CAMERON'S SHOW

James Weaver, a .student at TW 
C, P’ort Worth, and Donald Wea
ver of Fort Worth were week end 
guests of their parents at Ames.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harrison of 
Midland spent the week end with 
Mrs. Addie Craut,

Miss Imogene Powell of Lon- 
view was a guest of her mother, 
Mrs. R. L. Powell, over the week 
end.

Coryell County ami Gatesville 
will be privileilged Thursday eve
ning, to .see the greatest array of 
Refrigeration, Gas and Electrical 
equipment ever assembUKl under 
one roof in Gatesville, when the 
doors open at the high school gym 
at 7:30 Thursday evening.

Featured entertainers will be 
the Rythm Boys, of KTEM and 
WACO fame, a Hillbilly aggrega
tion, who will up<‘n the show’ 
Thursday evening, and for the 
grand finale, AI Ritchie, the ORI
G INAL Popeye will be the second- 
night's feature.

Due to the fact, revival meet
ings are in progress In Gatesville, 
the entertainment part of the show- 
will be put on after the services 
at the church close.

In addition to the entire free 
whow FRFE refreshmi ' ts w ill be 
given to the visitors to the show, 
and arrangements have bi*en made 
with the Duncan Coffee Company, 
manufacturer.s of Ailmiration and 
Bright & Early Coffees to assist 
in this feature, and tentative ar
rangements have been made with 
the Brown Cracker A Candy Co., 
al.so.

Exhibitors, who will have dis
plays of everything m the Refrig
eration, Gas and Electrical lines, 
who have intimated they will have 
exhibits are: l>*aird'> D«-partment 
Store, Western Auto A.ssociate 
Store, Gatesville Auto Supply 
Store, Community r*ubhr Stp-ice 
Company, Community Natural 
Gas Company, R. E. Powell, A r
nold Electric Compiinv. Morton 
Scott, House furnislor, and prob
ably others.

Space will be equally divided, 
and will be ample for almost any 
exhibit, and will include the lat
est in refrigerators, ele< trical ap
pliances, wa.shing machines, w ir
ing, gas ranges, gas heaters, and 
other article of this nature.

Paramount in the show will be 
the idea that the entire two eve
nings are absolutely FREE to the 
public. You can .see in the local 
high school gym, what you might 
have the* idea you would hav’e to 
go miles to see— all of it presented 
for your approval by your own 
home folks.

Make this ONE event in Gates- 
\ ille you WON'T mi^s!

Winners in the Wm. Cameron 
Co. Inc., wallpaper show have 
been announced, according to W. 
C. Guggolz, manager, as Miss Myr
tle Henry, first prize winner, and 
Mrs. R. M. Arnold, as 2nd prize 
winner.

Miss Henry makes her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Edmondson 
of Gatesville, and the.se women, 
were among the many who visited 
the recent paint and wall paper 
show at this popular company’s 
show rooms, which was held April 
13 and 14 of last week.

During the show, R, A. Dun
can, a repre.sentative of Minnesota 
Paint Company was here and also 
G. I..e Velle, a representative of 
Kelley Manufacturing Company 
of Houston, manufacturers of air- 
conditioning equipment was here 
demonstrating his c o m p a n y ’ s 
equipment.

Mrs. Joe Jarvis and handsome 
little sons, Mike and Pat, of Dal
las spent several days the past 
week with Dr. and Mrs. Dean 

i Jones. Sunday Dr. Jarvis was a 
guest in the Jones home, and Mrs. 
Jarv’is and sons returned home 
with him Sunday afternoon.

Among those who attended the 
funeral of Jim Slone in Waco 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs Jeff Bat- 

' es, Mrs Mason Crawford, Miss 
Lillie Kelley, Mr and Mrs. Jack 

(Phillips, Mis.ses Gladys Marie and 
Martha Ijou Phillips, Mrs. Ada 

I Tadlock, Mr and Mrs. Elbert 
Slone, Mi.ss Mary Jane Slone, Mr. 
Mrs. Luther Scott and Mrs. Dick 
Bond.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. Routh, Mrs. R. 
L. Routh and son, John Elmo, and 
Mrs. Charles Powell returned last 
night from a trip, which included 
Oklahoma City, Arkansas City, 
Kansas, and Paul Valley, Okla
homa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Campbell 
and family were week end visitors 
in Mr. Campbell’s parent’s home 
in Canyon.

The new oil ‘ cracking’’ process 
permits the petroleum industry to 
obtain twice as much gasoline 
from a barrell of crude oil as for
merly. Thus the gasoline produc
tion of known oil fields has been 
doubled.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Pete Patterson returned to 
her home Sunday from Temple, 
where she was at the bedside of 
her sister, Mrs. Ernest McCorkle, 
who underwent an appendectomy 
in a hospital there Saturday.

Patients In ttw Hoq>itah 
Mr. L. M. Mayberry 
Master Billy Palmer
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SEE OUR DISPLAY at the 
REFRIGERATION GAS ELECTRIC

SHOW
Thursday, Friday, April 20 and 21

See
G E i

YOUR U f i f

THE RNEST REFRIGERATOR 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

EVER BUILT

WITH SELECTIVE 
AIR CONDITIONS
Everything you want ia a rafrifacv 
acor belt mathod for ooaTeaiaM, 
oconooiical and practical food p ro  
tection known (o modem «cienee— 
new conveoiencei—quicker freoaing 
-  and the enduring ecooooiy uni> 
ver^lly identified with the G-B 
Triple-Thrift Refrigerator. AH this 
it > ours today at lowest prices G-1 
ever quoted. Get the in M e  stefy/

»lm ß§a , Mtimmtf

THIIFT UNIT
w m  O il CmßUmg

' T i #  Ja JJy  •/
tètm all!”

Q
J p  c r y k e e x . . .

u t  n o t

SILK HOSIERY 
^  Q o rd o n

Tlw silL ■tadrtngg you wear »houM be doee-lmit. 

bigb in twiat. wtlb delicate. 6ne peetms and trim, 

comforiabie feet. Tbcy tbould not only look well 

wben you're wearing tbem but give you a feeling 

of comfort and asfurance. too.

A t only p>er j»ir . Gordon Silk stockings

are a nicety of costume you can’t afford to do 

wttfmut . . . flop in for a pair or two today. 

Other Gordon Hosiery 50c and $1.00

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

Buster
Mrs. Joyce Touchstone, Corsp. 

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® 0 ® ® ®

From April 17, 1934

LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE
GEN EtAt ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

John T. Morgan, local bottling 
company manager, installs new 
machinery.

AKVV
Three men to win straw hats in 

guessing time for ice to melt in 
Fainter 3c Lee Store window.

.\RW
Zim Scott, Tom Watson, and 

James Everetts elected to places 
on the County School Board.

ARW
E. I. Tippit here from Fort. 

Stockton to enter the jewelry and 
watch repair business.

ARW
W'inifred Jones of Waco to ap

pear in the play, “ Three-Cornered 
Moon.”

ARW
Forty-eight seniors and five 

members of the faculty of Gates- 
ville attend annual event at Bay
lor University.

ARW
Knox Wiliams of near Purmela 

an amateur builder of aeroplane, 
saw the plane of his construction 
carry passengers into the air at 
Evant celebration last week.

ARW
Lloyd Neil Kirkpatrick of this 

city loses the finals in the district 
tennis tournament at Waco.

ARW

Gatesville wins over State 3 to 0; 
they play strong Eddy team Sun
day.

ARW
Softball season opened last nite 

with two games, the R. W. Ward 
team and the Bob Arnold team, 
the other was the Baptist Young 
Men and the Methodist Young 
Men.

ARW
Lloyd Jones promoted to place 

of floor manager of the shoe dept, 
of the new mammoth J. C. Penny 
Store at Houston.

Jrsp-» nnd Ch.Tvles Cook of Lib
erty Church visited lx)uie Hamil
ton Friday

Farrell Touchstone spent Friday 
night with his cousin, Bob W il
liams.

Mrs. Joyce Touchstone and Far
rell and Mrs. Edna Wendeborn 
and Wanda spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Edna Sheppard and Jack of 
White Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Baize and 
family visited awhile Thursday a f
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Huskerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Latham 
and two sons of Liberty Church 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Travis La
tham and Mrs. Ollie Baize Friday 
aftermxm.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Z. Touchstone 
and Farrell spent Thursday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Arven 
Sheppard and Jack of White Hall 
Monday night.

Mrs. Dorothy Cook visited Miss 
Ina Davis Thursday afternoon. 
They called on Mrs. R. H. Harris 
and son in the afternoon.

Bud Cook visited his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cook, of Liber
ty awhile Friday.

UTr and Mrs. Clarence Sims and 
Mrs. Charles Pancake visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Grave« Morgan in Waco 
Sunday. Mrs. Morgan will return 
home soon, having undergone an 
operation in the Hillcrest Hospi
tal there.

James Nichols of White Hall 
spent one day the past week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odeap Nichols and 
son.

Everyone here is interested in 
beginning a Sunday School. We 
have church services once a 
month and any preacher who 
reads this and is interested enough 
to come here and preach will re
ceive a glad welcome. With the 
crisis that is staring us in the 
face, we as Christains should be 
banding together and have united 
prayer for Peace. The Lord we 
know is mightier than man, so 
we must have the Lord to help 
us and he will if we have faith, 
and stand on the promises given 
out to us in the scriptures.

Mis.s Dorothy Swindall spent the 
week end with her sister in Waco.

Jim Martin was a Taylor visit
or Sunday.

Ted Brazil of Brownwood was 
a week end guest of his parents 
in this city.

J, M, DUCKWORTH BURIED IN 
THIS C ITY  THURU8DAY

Early Wednesday morning J. M. 
Duckworth died at the home of 
his son, O. D. Duckworth in Valley 
Mills, after an illness of a few 
weeks. If he had lived until April 
18, he would have been 92 years 
of age.

Funeral services were held at 
the home of his son in Valley Mills 
Thursday at 1 o’clock with the 
Rev. A. Loper, an old friend, con
ducting the service. Interment was 
made in the Masonic Cemetery, 
Gatesville at 3:30 p .m.

He is survived by two sons, O. 
D. Duckworth of Valley Mills 
and Lee Duckworth of Dallas; 5 
daughters, Mrs. Jake Stout of 
Gatesville, Mrs. L. S. Davis of Val
ley Mills, Mrs. Martin Wolf of 
near Valley Mills, Mrs. A. B. 
Chambers of Pidcoke, Mrs. Geo. 
Young of Hurst Springs; one bro
ther in Wichita Falls; one sister 
in Childress; also three grandchil
dren, Mrs. Merle Carroll and Rob
ert Stout of Gatesville, and Fran
cis Stout of Comanche.

AUCTION!
EVERY TUESDAY

Bring
YOUR CATTLE, 

HOGS, SHEEP, CiOATS, 
HORSES AND MULES, 

OR, BUY THEM HERE!

Gatesville 
Commission 
Company

JIM SLONE BUNIED IN  WACO 
SUNDAY

Funeral services for Jim Slone 
55, who died Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
in a hospital at Rusk, were held 
at 4 p. m. Sunday from Compton’s 
chapel, Rev. J. W. Rushing o ffi
ciated, interment in Greenwood 
Cemetery, Waco.

He is survived by one son, Clay 
Slone of Fort Worth; three sisters, | 
Mrs. Dovie Everett of Waco, Mrs. 
L. W. Scott and Mrs. Ada Tadlock 
of Gatesville; two brothers, J. H. 
Slone of Calvert and E. C. Slone 
of Gatesville.

-C.C.N.-
PLA Y  A T  PURMELA

Pearl w ill present a play, “The 
Absent Minded Professor” at 
Purmela School, Friday night, 
April 21. This play has an excel
lent cast and promises an evening 
oi good entertainment to all who 
attend. A  small admission w ill be 
charged, and all proceeds w ill go 
to the Purmela ex-student associa
tion to be used in improving the 
sehooL

WE'VE MOVED TO THE

OLD DICKIE LOCATION

Formerly Occupied by Farmer’s Prixhice

AND BOUGHT OUT THE 

FARMER'S PRODUCE

W e’ll have more room and plenty of parking space* 

W e Buy All Produce 

W E  SELL PURINA FEEDS

CARROLL BROS.
Buyers Poultry, Cream, Eggs, Hides and Pecans 

In Old Dklde Place Phone 231

%

J
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Schley
Mrs. Jim Alford, Correspondent 
* i '  ■'£ <9 j> Æ • 'S ®

We had a good attendance at 
church Sunday.

All the children enjoyed an Eas
ter egg hunt at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Alford Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Holst and 
children of Spiegleville spent Sun
day with the former’s sister, Mrs. 
W. T. Woodlock and family.

Mrs. Guy Ferguson and son, 
Joe, of Waco spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. 
Woodlock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Roberts and 
daughter, Virginia Marie, of near 
Levita were callers in the Jim 
Alford home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Edith Beatye has been ill 
since our last writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woodlock 
and children, Bobbie and Gloria, 
of Fort Worth spent Blaster with 
the former’s parents, B. Q. Wood- 
lock and family.

Miss Polly Alford had as din
ner guests Sunday Mildred A l
ford and Kathrene McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Che.ster Groves 
and children of Adamsville spent 
Sunday with the latter's sister, 
Mrs. Spencer Thompson and fam- 
ily.

Little Janice Thompson, baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer 
Thompson, has btH.*n ill the past 
W'eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jones of 
Evant visited his mother, Mrs. 
Kate Jones, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Eston Black, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sill Black, all of Gates- 
ville, and their father and moth
er of Woodward attended church 
here Sunday night.
Anai« shouldn't that be Bl-a-ckt

Edd McDonald has been on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Shultz and child
ren of Friendship attended church 
here Sunday morning.

Rev. Lee was a dinner guest in 
the T. Woodlock home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alford and 
daughters visited in the Jim A l
ford home Sunday afternoon.

Supt. Stockburger visited our 
school Tuesday.

ANNUAL E V ra V rO R  ENGLISH 
BETHEL CHURCH TO BE

A PR IL  as I
The armual memorial for our I 

cemetery and Home Coming for | 
our church will be fourth Sunday | 
April 23rd, with an all day ser- j 
vices and dinner. A ll past pastors | 
and all past and present members | 
are especially urged to be present ’ 
and also all who have relatives or ' 
friends buried here.

— Reporter.

W ILLIAM SON CO. SINGING 
CONVENTION TO BE HELD 

SUNDAY, APR IL  30.

MANSFIELD

#  Mansfiekl Urea are 3 Way* Safer because they 
are built three ways differently £rom_other tires.

Mansfield Cord-Lock construction puts more 
tough cord fabric into the sidewall. Their wide, 
flat treads are made o f Duro-mix rubber that 
wears longer in grinding service. Their high 
tensile piano wire beads are seven times stronger 
than actually needed.

Mansfield Tires equip thousands and thousands 
o f cars and trucks in every part of the country 
today because wise motorists wanted Mansfields 
and b o u ^  Mansfields —  they did not get them 
as equipment tires.

SO LD  BY

Aubrey (Spud) Walker
lu^r-à.

AND
G U S  A. KOCH, GatesviDe 

J. W . THOM PSON, GntesTiDe 
SINCLAIR STA., Leon St at 8lb  
J. O. FORREST, GatetYiDe

According to C. W. Whitlow, 
president, and M. S. Hewitt, sec
retary, the Williamson County 5 , 

t Sunday Singing Convention will j 
jrr.ct t at Taylor on the fifth Sun- j 
I day, April 30th at 10 a. m. I
I All convention members are ex- ! 
peeled to bring a basket of good | 
eats, and enjoy the day with each i 
other.

PAINTER’S SAY:

Have you visited Painter’s new Drapery De
partment on the Balcony? You’U find the very 
newest to brighten up the house for summer 
in cool draperies. And the prices are very low. 
A complete range of curtain scrim, marquiset
tes, regular and extra wide curtains and panels, 
drapery damask and bxU fringe.

Not only on draperies, but in every de
partment it’s thrifty to shop at Pain
ter’s at their low cash prices.

See Our Windows

I

EXTRA WIDE 
5-PIECE SET

SPRING
CURTAINS

Beaatiful crisp coot enrtaint in 
rose, blue, creen. rellow end 
natural . . these curtains arc 
truip an euKtanding buy far 
the borne at Ihla low price.

Regular 69c Valua

PRISCILLA
CURTAINS

49c
Bargain Balcony

Û

CHENILLE FRINGED 
EXTRA WIDE DRAPE

SelMfi and ftncie<i In all the new de
sirable cool paticrat . . extra wide 
and fringed too S< c them dlsplajed on 
balcony

98c

5-PIECE SET 
CK£h*LLE FRINGED

PASTEL

CURTAINS

Beaatifat. celarful, fiiaged cur
tains in rone, bine, Kreen. geld, 
and cream . . Tkrse IriBgrd car- 
tains will add cb.rm te any 
room in the koooe lor spring 
and summer.

Regular 99c Value

69c
Bargain Balcony

I
C H I N T Z

Beantilul drapery 
cUnti la scrcral 
new paneras . . ideal 
for chair covert tea.

BALLED  FRINGE
Ball fringe adds new life to your drapes 

.see it at Painter's ia all the new 
ids and mixed shades. Per yard . ,

>P*a r<5

Thousands of yards of Crisp

Scrims and Marquisettes
Brand new crisp cnrtala scriau and mar 
ooisettes . . thoaaaads of yards ta bright- 
ea yaor home for the hot sammer months 
ahead. Regardless of the price or gnallty 
yen desire we have it for ran.

IO C  T O  3 5 c

Extra Heavy Qualify 
36-in. and 50-in. width

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE

S C R I M
36-IN. WIDTH

Solid colors, white M 
and natural in this 
yard wide extra qua- 1 
ilty scrim iprclally ■  
price. V 1*

BRIGHT PASTEL SHADES

CURTAIN  SCRIM
A Regular 10c Value

D R A P E R Y
D A M A S K

Beautiful figured, ex
tra heavy quality da- 
Busk in all the new 
shades including gold 
nut, green end cream 
. . priced for cash at

Bright Curtain scrim in all the 
deslrtble shades in solids, also ec
ru and white at thii low cash 
price of............................................ 7

3 5 '
AND

69*=

SEE
O U R

DISPLAY
^ a i / n t e / ù i

iHOP A , C O SI-AR E-Y O U 'L L  5 U V  HERE ANH S ;V E

W A T C H
O U R

W IN D O W S
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HAIL INSURANCE
ON GROWING CROPS
This is storm season and time to think of

INSURANCE

JACKSON & COMPTON
SINCE 1909

A Complete Insurance Service

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. 
Mabel Gardner, Dr. Otis Ray and 
the host and hostess.

Soil CoBservatioii Bridge i Bridge Party Honors
Club Entertained ' Guest From Tyler.

Mrs. A. T. Ray was hostess to | Honoring her sister, Mrs. Foster 
members and one guest of her , Blaisdell of Tyler, Mrs. T. P. Tack- 
club, The Soil Conaer\-ation Brid-1 ett entertained a large number of 
ge Club at her home on east Main ; her friends with a bridge party 
street Friday afternoon. Roses, , at her home on east Main street 
honeysuckle, and other mixed flow- j Thursday afternoon. Bouquets of 

• era were used in the dectorations. j red and white roses and red lil-
Players utcluded the following | lies adorned the lovely reception 

members: Mesdames Elmo W hite,, suite thruout.
E L. Stew art. Richard Dickie, J. | After the presentation of awards 
A. Porter, Paul Hardie, Sam Nix- i to Mrs. Chess Sadler and Mrs. 
on. Joe Fauik, and one guest, Mrs. j Robert Browm for winning high 
Bill Wiegand. ; and second high scores, the host-

Concluding the lovely compU- i ess served a delicious salad course, 
ment was the serving of an ap- Attending were the folowing: 
petizing refre.shment plate, which Mesdames Miller Stinnett. Denver 
consisted of hot tea and coffee, ' Roberts of Pettus. John Neubauer,
congealed salad, Ritz 
and cookie.s

crackers.

Jolly 42 Club Moating 
At Pollard Horn#

Mrs. Paul Pollard was club host 
ess to memliers of the Jolly 42 i Ro.sser Sanders, Paul Hardie, Clay

Lee Secrest, C. B. Braden, Chess 
Sadler, J. D. Brown, Jr., Robert 
Brown, John Tl’-omas Brown, Jack 
Odell, Rufe Brown, Bob Saunders, 
Emmett Stewart, D. D. McCoy, 
Mabel Gardner, Howard Franks,

was laid with a Venetian lace cloth 
and centered with a crystal bowl 
of spring flowers in colors of pink 
lavender, yellow, and white. Tall 
white tapers in crystal candelabra 
lighted Uie table. The chosen col
ors were beautifully carried out tli 
all appointments.

Mrs. C. M. Spalding and Miss 
Bess Holmes presided at the table; 
they were assisted in the serving 
by Mrs. M. W. Lowrey and Misses 
Rosylene Anderson and Dorothy 
Culberson

Music was furnished thruout the 
afternoon by Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, 
pianist, and Mesdames E. E. Low
rey, Pleas A. Walker, and A. 
W. Ellis in vocal numbers.

Mrs. Ross Woodall presided at 
the bride’s book, in which more 
than one hundred guests register
ed between the hours of three and 
five o ’clock.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. Henry M Haynes, Mrs. T. M. 
Hall and Miss Marguerite W il
liams

Mrs. Findley before her mar
riage was Miss Mary Brown, a sis

ter of J. O. Brown. She is a des- 
j Cendant of one of the pioneer fam
ilies of this county, and is a grad- 

' uate of the Gatesville schools. She 
was active in church and social 
circles in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Findley are mak
ing their home at 427 Herring, 
Waco.

Mrs. Donvor Roborts Of 
Pottus Honorod

Mrs. R. B. Cross entertained 
'sday evening at her home 

01 north Lutterlch for a group of 
friends honoring her daughter, 
Mrs. Denver Pjberts of Pettus. 
Vases of spring flowers were plac- 
od at vantage points about the 
lovely rooms.

After a series of bridge games, 
Mrs. Floyd Zeigler and Mrs. Bob 
Saunders were awarded prizes 
for high and second high scores.

The guest list included; Mes
dames John Neubauer, T. P. Tack
ett, Blaisdell of Tyler, C. B. Bra
den, Billy Nesbitt, Francis Pow
ell. Bob Saunders, Billy Thomson, 
Emmett Stew’iirt, C. E. Gandy,

Rufus Brown, E. W. Jones Jr., 
Jack Odell. Crawford Scott, El- 
worth Lowrey, Clyde Bailey, By- 
thel Cooper, Floyd Zeigler, Rosser 
Sanders, Lewis Holmes, Roger 
Miller. Harry Flentge, Miss Bu- 
chie Wollard, and the honore«.

To conclude the lovely affair, 
the hostess passed an appetizing 
plate, w'hich consisted of sand
wiches. cookies, potato chips, oliv
es. and punch.

Mrs. Roberts is the former Mias 
Elaine Cross.

Bell Bannatt Circla 
To Maat Tuasday

Tue.sday afternoon the Bell Ben
nett Circle of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society will meet with 
Mrs. John Neubauer at her home 
on east Main street.

An interesting session has been 
planned, and all mebers are urged 
to be present.

Mrs. Frank Poole of Grand 
Prairie spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Kel
ley.

Stinnett, Harry Flentge. Stewart 
Williams, Roger Miller, and Lewis 
Holmes, and the honoree.

Club at her home on south 14th 
street Thursday afternoon Adorn
ing the rooms were vases and
bowls of .spring flowers | --------

Those who attende<l were: Mes- ' A. B. Grahams Entertain 
dames Jess Hill, Bob Flentge, Ra- ; At Country Home 
by Richardson, Robert Oldham, ' Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham 
Vernon Ray, Roy ChamU-e, and J. . were host and hostess to a number
J. WaUiice.

.At the conclusion, refreshments 
of strawberry ice cream and cake 
were ser\i*d

Chollar Home Scene 
Of No-Host Dinner

Va- '*• of ruses and verbenas dec
orateti the lo\eIy home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A L. Chollar on east Main 
street when they were host and 
hostess to members of their bridge 
club Thursday evening.

On this occasion a no-host din-

of their friends at their country 
home Friday evening. Games of 84 
furnished the entertainment for 
the evening.

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Wright 
and son, Roland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Schloeman and daughter, 
Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Chesnut, Mr. and Mrs. L. A Hol- 
me.s and daughter, Joyce, and Mr. 
Jim Nichols.

C. W. Meyers Celebrate
ner was enjoyed, after which gam- ; Wedding Anniversary 
es of bridge were played. Winning ' Sunday afternoon, April 9, from 
high scores were Dr. Brown and 2 to 6 o’clock Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Dr. Ray. j Meyers celebrated their 40th wed-

The guest personnel included i ding anniversary at their ranch
Dr. and Mrs. John 'Thomas Brown, home about 8 miles from Jones 

boro. Their many friends from 
Hamilton, Gatesville, Fort Worth, 
Santa Anna, and many other pla
ces, besides the community in 
which they live, attended.

The guests were escorted over 
the large poultry farm, and at the 
conclusion, ice cream and cake 

' was served by the host and host
ess.

j Those who attended from Gat- 
' esville were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
1 Foster, Mrs. E. W. Brooks, Mrs. 
'J. H. Hamilton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Guggolz.

At Lost CoetThan SnapthotsI
More than 200,000 people 
have made UniveX " top 
choice”  in movie cameras! 
Only one using amazing 69 < 
UniveX Film. See this super- 
value at jour dealer’s toiUy!

Tea Honors Mrs. Durward 
Findley, Recent Bride

I Mrs Durward R. Findley, whose 
marriage is of recent date, was 
honored with a beautifully ap- 

I pointed tea Friday afternoon with 
, Mrs. J. O. Brown as hostes.s at her 
home on east Main street.

Greeting the guests at the door 
was Mrs. Will L. Powell. In the 

I receiving line were Mrs. Brown, 
' Mrs. Findley, Mrs. Morris Rob
erts of Pettus, and Mrs. John Rob- 

I erts Murphy of Shreveport, La. 
i Clusters of roses in pink, deep I cream, and white were used thru- 
' out the spacious reception rooms. 
In the dining room the tea table

wtiih th is  new
Ì T W I N - F R E E Z E R

There'« a big freeter unit for ire rube« on the left 
. , , . another for de»«ert«, meat«, and game on the 
right . . . .  and in the renter a large hydralnr drawer 
for keeping fruits am! vegetable« rriip, fre«h and 
ehilled.

This la just one important feature of this new Super 
Deluxe Speed Queen model we are »o proud to «how 
to friends and ruktomers. Come in and see how you 
ran have all the latest developments of electrie refrig
eration and still save $30 to $40. Notice the beauti
ful, ’’ streamline’* design with ronrealed hinges, feather 
touch door release and chromium trim. It is a refrig
erator you’ll be mighty proud tp have in your kitchen.

's

•A

Six and eight foot sites. Both have the Twin 
Freeter and Hydrator Combination Unit . . . 
Thermometer . . . .  Single Dial Temperature 
Control and Defroster . . . .  Extra Heavy 
Insulation . . . .  Removable, Slide-Out 
Shelve« . . . .  Automatic Interior Light.

MODEL ILLUSTRATED 
SIX-FOOT SIZE . . . . $149.50

R. E. POWELL
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sheer Dresses
tke 

Yo«1l hear 
It l i

TkrM  «K ith ic aCylea 
Sheer Hanky Lawn auteriaL 
a lot about this fabric this
offered la theee ehannhif _______  _
wide variety of colors, patterns and sines.
Shiriey-O is a top quaSty name, nation- 
aSy known for fine rahie. ‘niese beauti- 
fnl new creations by Shirley-0  are yuar- 
anteed fast edors with perfect fit and 
adraaced styiinc h> plsans tbs most dis-

s snppty at tbis law prisa.

'‘V s  V

The Alvis-Garner Co.
The Dependable Store

v S s a e s e e i S r ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mayberry vis

ited reiatives at Mound Sunday.

Mrs. Josie Black visited friends 
at Flat Sunday.

Miss Pauline Latham spent the 
week end in Waco.

Joe Sappip.gton and son, Miller, 
visited friends here Saturday.

Tom Martin of Hamilton made 
a business trip to this city Thurs
day.

Nelse Alexander of Waco was 
a guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Alexander, Friday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Pennington 
of Brownwood were Gatesville vis
itors the past week end.

t —... -. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Priddie of 
Houston were guests of Mrs. Lau
ra Rayford over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Everett vis 
ited Mrs. Everett’s father in Va-1 
ley Mills Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Neubauer 
and children spent Sunday in Wa
co with Mrs. Neubauer’s mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenox Legion of 
Austin were guests of Mrs. Ruth 
Carlton over the week end.

Mrs. John P. Reesing and daugh
ter, Frances, were Waco visitors 
Saturday.

Mrs. Bob Saunders left Satur
day morning for Gallatin, Missouri 
for an extended visit with her 
father and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Chapman of 
Hamilton were Sunday guests of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chamlee 
and small daughter have moved 
to this city, where they are mak
ing their home. They were for
mer residents of Waco.

Mrs. John T. Post left Sunday 
for Tyler, where she is visiting 
her son, K. M. Post, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Knapp.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Curry over the week end were: 
Mrs. Davis R. Hall, Miss Frances 
Do Montmollin, and John Hall 
Curry of Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mayes of 
Whitney visited Mr. and Mrs. Tal 
McCown here Sunday. Mr. May
es is editor of the Whitney Mes
senger.

IIPA\IILA\
T O D A Y  A N D  W ED .

[B C n U W ED IK
null I LOVE!

Miss Rowena Blackwell of Evant 
was a week end guest of Miss I 
Frankie Mae Blair.

AMBUSH
Gladys SWARTHOUT 
L L O Y D  N O L A N
WILLIAM HENRY 
WILLIAM FRAWLEY
D.,erf..d.by Kvrt N.-umo' n

A Poromoont Picruti

Plus Selected Shorts

t h u r s T a n d  f r l

Guests in the J. O. Brown home 
this week end were Mrs. John R. 
Murphy of Shreveport, La., Mrs. 
Morris Roberts of Pettus. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Durward Findley of Wa
co.

Miss Maurine Little returned to 
her home in Dallas Sunday after 
having spent the past week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. A. Flet
cher, and other relatives and ! 
friends.

loM poened, cerfooRed. 
bwflboRRd. . .  A«Rrfca'« 
*tÂkt9T AvRroq« A4on' RRW 
*iiRRd* AiRRrica*« l« « fk

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sherwood 
and daughter, Patty Sue, of Chil
dress are visiting Mrs. Sherwood’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Peder-

Mr. and Mrs. Chick McCallister i 
and Dave McCalli.ster spent the 
week end in Gladewater. Mrs. 
Dave McCallister, who has been 
visiting there the past week, re
turned home with them..

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Giddens, 
Chester Giddens, Miss Winora 
Micheál of Pormela and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Braziel of this city 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Owen Oswald in Waco.

RCMINGTON RANO 
INofM 1 Delux«

Fill inelwlM B.na- ■ 
naM CarrjUi« C«.»— 
riM T«Kh MmM  laMTMtina BooklM.
aU« Daa'I

CORYELL COOIITY m W S

\ , <R Mtto pkHin wMk
Mm  Arvdb ci w iijy id m l

Also Paramount News am 
Color Cartoon

COMING NEXT
A U C E  FAYE  

C O NSTANCE  BENNET  
N A N C Y  KELLY  

in
T A IL  SPIN"

Miss Leah Dale Franks and Miss 
Janice Duerer were week end 
guests of the latter’s parents im 
Houston. *■

Among those who attended the 
motorcycle races in Waco Sunday 
afternoon were: Julian Smith,
Glendall Strickland, Buster Ca
they, Jim Miller, J. C. Byrom, El
mo Washburn, Curt Rogers, Wel
don Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mat 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Morse, 
Misses Flogene Martin and Annie 
Ruth Witt, Robert Earl Ashby, 
Zack Fore, Gus Schloeman, Bob 
Brown. Bobby Patterson, Misa 
Zoriada Thonuuuon, Louis Schaun- 
ge, James Scot^ Nelson Franks.

A
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4 /  N o n - S k id
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/ f # /  Y  ' S IlfN T  RUNNING
V /  / f " ' -  ■ S U P E R  
/ / ( ) ’ BLOW-OUT
' [ * ; Profetfion

SILENT

AmdiinjfRidinf
COMFORT

i - . f  .j*  •

I Easier StEddier 
STEERING

FREE TUBE
WITH EVERY

DAVIS De Luxe TIRE
Guoranteed Up To 24 Months

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON OLD TIRES 
It Will Pay You To See

W.T. HIX ______
Western Auto Asse. Store ,»S rs

Gatesville, Texas O ffer Expires May 6 C*“®<***
V  r ,

n jn jH in G To n
n t u j j

ÍF R o m  q u r T H s 
conGRc//mnn ■

UJ * R  •
The major measures before the 

House this week have been addi
tional appropriations for Naval 
work and the continuation of the 
KHA 'Federal Housing Authority». 
Yesterday, the Hou.se voted an ad
ditional $50,000,000 for the Navy 
—$45.000.000 was for the con.'-truc- 
lion and improvement of naval 
La.-es. chiefly on the Pacific coast, 
and $5.000.000 was to rc< ..n.vtruc- 
t on and moderniz«' certain smal
ler \ esse Is ol the fleet, »specially 
submarines.

Kar’ - -r in the wtH'k we had ex- 
tend»*d liie liie of the FH.\ anil 
had gi\on it authority to greatl.v 
increa.se the M'lume of insurance 
it could issue. The greatest work of 
the KHA is to guarantee loans

I of four i>eople who have no in- 
1 come, but the.v are not willing and 
' they .should not be expected to 
pay tor a second construction agen
cy. The PWA was created to build 
needed public improvement, like 
dams, sewers, school buildings, jails 
courthouses, etc. It is pn>i>erly in-

of the very person who needs the 
work the most. This policy is not 
rif lit rir fair. Congress has appro- 
pr'-.ted enough money that it 
should not be necessary to dis- 
ch.ii'ie any nwdy worker, but

NELL ROÜTH, STUDENT AT 
T.S.C.W., DENTON. PLANS 

CLUB DANCE

Denton— Planning the Philoma- 
thia Club dance at Texas State 

wl.en cuts have to be made Nf-ED 1 College for Women was Miss Nell
should be the first consideration.

: torested first in getting construe- ! and there can be no justificatio;i

funeral of Hon. J. Hamilton Lewis, 
late a Senator from Illinois. The

. tion done, but WPA was created 
i for the primary purpo.se of giving 
neetiy peopU- a cliancc to help 
themselves. It should be more in
terested in feeding six hungry 
mouths than in seeing that some 
frail mother is able to turn out six 
shirts in a sewing room, or than 
that some poor father is able to

services were held in the Senate j move six yards of gravel. And yet.
chamber where he had served so 
long. Senator l.a?wis was a very 
colorful and beloved man. His 
death was entirely unexpected. 
His funeral was simple but im
pressive. On very few occasions 
are the heads of all the branch- 
.'s of Government gathered in one 
groui) as oil last Wednesday, but 
by strange coincident most ol 
these same officials were gathcr- 
e<l this afteinoen on the lawn of 
Mt. Vernon were Pres. Roose
velt made a short talk in connec
tion with the 150th anniversaiy of 
the notification of President Wash
ington of his election as President

we find that right now the WPA 
is discharging people without re
gard to nwd and solely on the 
basis of supjKjsed efficiency.. O f
ten this results in the discharge

lor a cut in personnel of relief 
workers with no cut in the full 
paid supervis'ory personnel, and I 
have heard of no such cut. I real
ize and I hope our people realize 
that the local officials did not es
tablish these rules. They were es
tablished by tile “ High Command” 
of WPA, and for that rea.son Con
gress has appointed a committee 
to in.estigatc the WPA and its 
practices. 1 sincerely hope that 
this investigation may help turn 
it back to its proper and original 
purpose of helping needy people.

Roiith of Gatesville, who was in 
charge of all arrangements for 
the literary society's annual pring 
foimal given in the TSCW College 
Club, Friday night, April 14.

Decorations for the dance car
ried out the club colors of green 
and gold, and the organization's 
emblem was placed behind the 
orchestra, Floyd Graham’s Aces 
of Collegeland, which played for 
dancing thruout the evening.

Miss Routh, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Routh, is a sopho
more student at TSCW, where she 
is studying kindergarten-primary 
and related courses.

made by private agencies on horn- of the United States. While it was
es In this way our people are 
able to get money for home con
struction thru the regular chan
nels and the outlay by the Govern
ment is relatively small. An

a dark day, threatening rain all 
the time, one could not look down 
on the beautiful Potomac and over 
the spacious grounds of the es
tate without being profoundly im-

amendment was adopted prohibit- ; pressed with President Roosevelt’s 
ing the use of any value on the ' statement that it was doubtless 
land in excess of its actual val- with many misgivings that Gen- 
ue at the time of the loan. I sup- ' eral Washington left this beauti- 
porteil the amendment. I think j ful home to assume the responsi- 
that the FHA is a very useful bilities of his office.
c.gcncy, but it must be kept on a 
so'.ind financial basis.

There have been two gatherings 
» mbers of Congress, the Su* 
1 n Court, Cabinet members, 
and t ie President this week. TTie 
lii.'t was the sad occasion of the

BEST STEAKS IN 
T O W N

•  OYSTERS
•  CHILI
•  PIES, CAKES, COFFEE 

Meats from Murray’s Market

BUCKHORN CAFE
Johnny Milstead, Mgr

This week also witnessed the fi
nal approval of the second addi
tional appropriation of $100,000,-
000 for WPA. With the passage of 
this bill Congress had provided 
a total of $825,000,000 since the ] 
first of the year, with which to 
carry on the W PA— this in addi
tion to the regular annual ap
propriation, and there should be 
no excu.se for the widespread cuts 
that the Washington offices are 
ordering. There are only two pos
sible explanations of their action. 
First, they have tried to forget 
that WPA is a RELIEF agency, I 
they want to make of it a great 
construction agency doing the

' work of the PWA, and everybody 
; knows that a construction agency 
: is more expensive than a relief i 
' agency.
' In the second place, they want 
to mislead the people into be- 

, lieving that they must have more 
and more millions for overhead,

, office force, construction jobs, and 
' finally, such foolishness as WPA 
plays and exhibits at the World’s

1 Fairs. In order to do this they are 
j  willing to reduce the number of I needy people employed. In this
way they apparently hope to in
timidate Congress. The know Con- 

I gress don’t want anybody to suf
fer because of the inability to get 
a job. We in Congress know that 
the American people who have 
an income are willing to pay all 
that Is necessary to care for those

T v e  found it PAYS to buy on _ .
f f

L e t  us g i v e  Y O U  all t h e  K i t c h e n  p r o v e d  F A C T S !
Now, you can know /n aefyance what a Westinghouie Refrig
erator will do in YOUR kitchen. Know what it can save in food, 
time and moneyl Know how little it will cost to operate. Let ua 
show you the FACTS . , . Kitchan-provad in homes like yoursi 
Remen-.bcr! The kitchen is where you use it, and that’s why 
Wcitincihous" R ’ frigcrr.torc arc Kitchen proved for your protection. 
Why not drop in today? Get ALL the facU before you buy I

See our display at the Refrigeration, Gas, EJectric Show

ARNOLD ELECTRIC CO.
R. M. ARNOLD. Manager

Westinghouse Refrigerator

iaiVìÉinfa
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W IEDERSPAHN IN AC T IO N  IN G LO VES SCRAP BEAR-AOOIE TUB8ELL IN 
WACO TODAYi LAST 

TIME

Waco—The Baylor Bears will be 
battling for second place in the 
Southwest conference baseball 
race here Tuesday when they go 
up against the Texas Aggies in 
the season finale between the two 
clubs.

In their first two games, play* 
ed in College Station two weeks 
ago, the Cadets eked out a one run 
win in both of the tilts to take 
an early jump on the Bears.

Since that time, the Bears have 
played for more loop games and 
have come thru with three wins 
in their four starts. The Bruins 
took a 7 to 1 decision from the 
Rice Owls in Houston and then 
handed T.C.U. a double loss in 
Waco.

In their last league start against 
the league leading Texas Long
horns, the Bears were humiliated 
with a 17 to 2 loss, but should be 
ready to bounce back into the win 
column in their A. and M. en
counter.

JOB O F  bU C H È S S “  
N O T H IN G  N E W  T O  
NTSTC CO -ED

BUS AN D  TRAIN  
SCHEDULES

R. Wiederspahn, heavyweight of 
the Gatesville District Golden 
Gloves Boxing Team shown in 
Fort Worth at the State Finals, 
with his opponent, a boy from

Brownwood cornered, just before 
Wiederspahn broke the forefin- i 
ger of his right hand and lost | 
the fight on a techn ica l Kn(K-k- ■ 

lout at the end of the first round

-  Mi

Pudding for dessert is a favor
ite among children and adults 
alike. Usually economical, and 
simple to prepare, they may be 
presented in many versions. 
CREAMY RICE WITH SPICED 

CHERRY SAUCE 
cup rice 

3 cups milk 
6 tbsp. sugar 
' 4 tsp. almond extract 
34 tsp. vanilla extract

Wash rice thoroughly. Cook 
with milk and sugar in top of 
double boiler until tender— about 
1 hour. Add flavorings. Serve hot. 

SAUCE
1 No 2 can red cherries 
> 2 cup sugar
2 sticks cinnamon 
15 whole cloves
2 tsp. cornstarch

Drain syrup off cherries and 
measure, adding enough water to 
make 1 cup. Add sugar, cinnamon 
and cloves. Bring to a boil and 
cook ten minutes. Remove spices. 
Mix a little hot syrup with the 
cornstarch and stir into syrup in 
pan. Cook ten minutes longer or 
until slightly thickened. Add cher
ries and cook until heated. Serve 
^ot on rice.

SUPPER PUDDING 
'*2 cup quick cooking wheat cereal 
>4 cup sugar 
r s milk 
1 vanilla extract 
Cho<i,late sauce 

* 1/4 tsp. salt.
Mix cereal, salt, sugar. Scald 

milk; add cereal mixture slowly, 
.vt rring constantly until thick. 
Cover. Cook over hot water ten 
minutes. Add vanilla extract. Chill 
in individual molds. Unmold. Ser
ve with chocolate sauce.

If you are tired of serving, po
tatoes in the old familiar ways 
add these tricks to your list of 
“ things to do with commonplace 
fo«xls.”

BAKED POTATO SURPRISE 
Bake large potatoes in a very 

hot oven til tender. Slice off the 
top, scoop out the inside. Add sea
soning, a little hot milk, shorten
ing and to each potato 2 table
spoons minced cooked ham or 
crisp bacon. Whip till fluffy and 
restuff in hollowed potato shell. 
Sprinkle with paprika, brown 
lightly.
PIQUANT MASHED POTATOES
0 medium potatoes

small bud garlic, grated
1 tsp. olive oil
2 tbsp. butter 
Several dashes paprika.
V4 tsp. salt '
Speck pepper

tsp. celery seed

cup light cream or top milk.
Pare and cook the potatoes in 

boiling salted water until tender. 
Drain and dry out over a very low 
heat. Cru.sh with potato masher. | 
Saute the garlic in the olive oil | 
and butter in a deep saucepan, 
add the paprika, salt, pepper, cel
ery seed and the potatoes. Beat 
with a spoon, adding a da.sh of 
cream now and then until the po
tatoes are very light and fluffy.

FRANCONIA POTATOES 
Place the whole boiled potatoes 

in an uncovered baking dish, add 
enough fat to baste them and bake 
in a hot oven until brown, basting 
often.

BROWN POTATO OMELET 
Heat some fat in a frying pan 

and add potatoes, chopped very 
fine, and fry until brown on the 
bottom. After draining off fat, fold 
over like an omelet and turn out 
on a hot platter.

C O U R T H O U SE  NEW S

— BUS—
Waco to Brownwood 

Arrive at Gatesville.. . .  9;10 a. m.
Arrive at Gatesville... .2:40 p. m.
Arrive at Gatesville____ 6:25 p. m.

To Waco
Leave Gatesville...........11:20 a. m.
Leave Gatesville............ 2:30 p. m.
Leave Gatesville............ 7:45 p. m.

To Temple
Arrive Gatesville............ 9:30 a. m

—TBAIN—
Sunday

Leave Waco.....................9:30 a. m
Arrive Gatesville.......... 12:05 p. m
Leave Gatesville............. 2:30 p. m
Arrive Waco...................5:15 p. m

WeeK Days
Leave Hamilton..............6:30 a. m
Arrive Gatesville............9:01 a. m
Arrive Waco................. 11:00 a. m
Leave Waco................... 9:00 a. m
Arrive Gatesville.......... 12:30 p. m
Arrive Hamilton............. 2:30 p. m

Denton— The role of royalty i 
is nothing new to charming Miss 
Ayune Mackey, junior from Den
ton at the North Texas State Tea
chers College, who has been se
lected to represent North Texas 
at the annual Cotton Style Show, 
pageant, and Ball to be held at 
College Station on April 21. Miss 
Mackey will act as one of several 
duche.sses to the Cott<jn King, Beal 
Hargrove, who will select the style 
show queen.

Last year Miss Mackey was a 
Teachers College duchess at the 
Gilmer sweet potato festival. Now 
she’s thinking of establishing an 
official order of college royalty 
for fair duchesses and queens of 
goodwill who travel about the 
country repre.senting their colleges 
at various functions.

“ At least it’s an idea,’’ she .says.

T H i r W i E K T N
AUSTIN

San Antonio, Texas,— Failure of 
the Mexican federal and state gov
ernments to meet their payrolls is 
chiefly responsible for the increas
ing number of strikes and pro
test demonstrations in the south
ern republic, according to dis
patches reaching Le Prensa, Span
ish-language daily published here 
and information arriving from 
other sources in Mexico.

Teachers in eight states of the 
republic have staged strikes since 
the first of the year either to col
lect back salaries or demand pay 
higher than two pesos <40c) a day 
which most of them are receiving 
now. While most of these have 
been compromised, other govern
ment workers have not fared yo 
well. Lack of funds has forc*d 
the government to discontinue 
several minor departments, not
ably the Social Medical Service in 
Mexico City from which 130 doc
tors and nurses were discharg«(i.

According to a dispatch from El 
Popular, Mexico City, 2,000 high
way workers in Veracruz are pro
testing that many of their number 
have not been paid fur mure than 
three months, while several simi
lar instances are reported among 
road workers, dock laborers and 
others dependent upon govern
ment payrolls in scattered parts of 
the country.

Equally .serious, according to the 
reports, is the situation in many 
of tht“ government-supported agar- 
ian communities. Mexico City pa
pers of the past week report nine 
instances in which agarian groups, 
failing to receive promised feder
al aid, have resorted to banditry 
and the looting of nearby village 
stores.

County Official Directory
Floyd Zeigler .................... Judge
C. P. Mounce ............. Co. Clerk
J. H. Brown ......................Sheriff
O. L. Brazzil ..............  Treasurer
Dave H. Culberson Assr.-Collector 
W. D. Stockburger . . . .  Co. Supt.
E. L. T u rn er ...........Com. Beat 1
J. Milton P r ic e ....... Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson ....... Com Beat 3
Oad Painter ...........Com. Beat 4
C. H. McGilvray . Co. Dem. Chm.
L. S. Secrest .......  Co. Surveyor
Geo. Miller .. J. of Peace, prec. 1
R. B. Cross ............. DIM. Judge
Carl McClendon....... Dlst. Clerk
W. H. A l le n .........Dlst. Attorney
Sidney Gibson .. Co. H-D Agent
Guy Powell .................. Co. Agent
L. A. Preston, Pub. Weigher, 1
C. E. Alvis Jr.................Attorney

IN  STOCR

Inventory Pads 
Rex Paper Punches 
Phoneix Letter Files 
Clipboards 
Stapling Machines 
Staples

SALE of Everything for 
the modem office

Equip your office in the 
most modem manner.
Why not have this done thru 
your local Newspaper! A  
part of the cost w ill be 
spent in Gatesville. Prices 
will be the same.

ANY OTHER OFFICE SUPPLIES MAY BE 
“SPEC lAL” ORDERED THRU CATALOGUES 

WE HAVE

CO RYELL C O U N T Y  N E W S
N e w s  Bldg. 705 Main St. Phone 69

MARRIAGE LICENSF-S I 
Burke Clement and Corinne 

Trice.
W’ARRANTY DEEDS 

W. C. Durnall to Ada Darnall 
Mrs. Ida Mae and Jack Carroll 

to Ray BriKjkshirc and wife.
G. L. Rogers, Ind. Executor to 

S. B. Bradford. [
P. C. Hcnsler to Mrs. Marie 

Schaub.
Jim Williams to W. J. Smither- 

man.
NEW CARS REGISTERED 

A. L. Chollar, ’39 Chevrolet Se
dan.

íiTW ™
ÑÍW SlUNT METER-MISER

SAVES MORE ON CURRENT . . .  FOOO . . .  ICE . . .  U P K E E P !

DR. T. O. WALTON TO SPEAK i 
AT AGGIE FEED

At the Aggie Banquet in Waco, 
Dr. T. O. Walton, president of 
A. and M. College will be the prin
cipal speaker. The banquet will 
be held at 6:30 Wednesday eve
ning at the Roo.sevelt Hotel, un
der the auspices of the Waco Club.

Local aggies are making efforts 
to have every former Aggie from 
surrounding towns at the meeting. 
Officers will be elected for the 
coming year.

SAvem
or you may not save 

ataU!
Do you koow chu Kune re
frigeratori may Ioae la ooc 
way aasar tban di«y sava 
in oac, two or even ihraa 
otfaar wayt? B« smrt o f fu
tura aavtng*. Sec Frigitlaii« 
trm » — baiare your eyes, 
Dofore yo4i bay—tbat le 
m ^ A M A  M^aya.. .oacoe- 
soM, fbod, ico, opkeepl

See WIttt Oaly F r i e r e  ca m  
Yea At This Barfaia Prieel

• New Silent Meter-Miser 
e New “Double - Easy” 

Qiikkube Trays 
e 10.9 Sq. Fc Shelf Are* 
a 5.1 Cu. Ft. Storage toom 
e 48 Mg km  cubes K  one

e Interior wider thee kledsep 
e And doeens o f ocher wodt-

WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORE
W . T. HIX, Owner-Manager
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SH U LT Z  M ULE  O N  “SIT D O W N ” STRIKE ‘POPEYE, THE SAILOR M AN” HERE FOR  G YM  S H O W

Just one of the features of Gutes-
ville ’s Rodeo and Frontier Cele
bration which will be presented a "screamie

here June 1, 2 and 3. This part's

bM i than 6 Unaa—

a a  K «  „'i „»!. ,fs,
Six Line# and Mora (per lin et—i

V. V fi fl % ’A  1‘ tl
Citation and Piibllcatlon Rate 

Xc per word Flat

— NOTICE BREEDFJtS: Any horse 
ready for service at my barn 3 
miles south of Purmela Full blood 
Perchion. Kearney Wise. 34-ltp

— FOR RENT: 4 room house with 
bath. Practically new. Located on 
Park St. See Willard Mayes. 33-4tc

I —"A  HOUSE without a headache” 
when you buy from W. F. Sc J. F. 

I Barnes Lumber Co. 26--tfc

— NOTICK TO RANCHMEN: Sal
ine Verculate is a guarantt*ed stom- 
ache remedy for sheep and goats. 
Saline Verculate is fed in salt and 
is guaranteed to deworm all stock. 
This preparation takes care of 
sheep and goats for 4 cents per 

' head per year. Your agent in Ham
ilton and Coryell counties. E. W. 
Strickland, Gu.stine, Texas, Rt. 1

33-2tp

— Ti'PEW RITER FOR RENT: $1. 
a week, $3.00 a month, 25c de
posit, Coryell County News. 32—tfc

— NEW SHIPMENT Ladies' and 
Gentlemen's Elgin watches. New 
styles; new prices. Koen-Foster 
Drug. 33_tfc

—SPORTING GOODS: Soft balls, 
bats, tennis balLs. A ll priced to 
suit any purse. Koen-Foster Drug. 
^ __________ 32-tfc

— FOR SERVICE: Registered Dur- 
oc boar Also Berkshire boar. 309 
N. Lutterloh. See John Schley.

34-tfc

— FOR SALE: Reg. big bone Ches
ter White pigs, from grand cham
pion stock. Will be at Tuesday 
auction or see Carl Floyd. 904 
College st. 33-3tc.

— FOR COOL Sc c o r r 'c n T ,  U t  
us install you ■ oi our C >OL- 
BREEZ Fans in your H me or 
Office. See them on display at 
W. F. & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

33-tfc

— FOR SALE: Adding machines, 
typewriters, desks, filing equip
ment and other office furniture. 
The National Bank of Gatesville.

19-tlc

This is just one the stunts 
“ Popeye” pulls, when he appears 
in the local gym during the Re-

frigeration. Gas and Electrical 
Show which opens Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. The “ Popeye” act will

--How  much o f your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

be presented some time around 

9:15 p. m.
— — — — —

— MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
route of 800 families in Hamilton 
Co. Sales way up this year. Write 
today. Rawleigh's Dept. TXD 286- 
•^AM. Memphis, Tenn., or 'ee R. 
:X. Moc-.-man, Galesvillc. Texas.

34 to 41-p

FOR SAI.E OF TRADE: '31 Wil- 
lys sedan. New paint. Runs good. 
See Happy Lee at Leon St. Conoco 
Station. 30-tfc

—EXPERT BICYCLE repair. Also 
replacement of parts. See Bill at 
Gatesville Auto Supply, “ The 
Firestone Store.” 25-tfc

—ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, 
¡cooking Close in, convenient 
Bover Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tfc

— FOR COOL Sc COMFORT, Let 
us install you one of our COOL- 
BREEZ Fans in your Home or 
Office. See them on display at W. 
r  Sc J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

33-tfc

— SHEEP AND CATTLEMEN: 
Ship your sheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub.

38-tfc

— FOR RENT: 3-room furnished 
apartment. Ph 471, Mrs. P. K. A l
len, 312 Fennimore St. 34-2tc

— ATTENTION stockmen. Brown’s 
screw worm killer and fly repel- 
lant guaranteed. City Drug Store, 
J. O. Brown. 33-4tc

—COTTON SEED for sale. Qual 
la. First year pedigree seed. Rolls 
cleaned before ginning. 75c per 
bu. See Monroe Blankenship or 
Home Lumber Company. 31-tfc

— FOR RENT: 5-room house; aLso 
2-room house. Robert W. Brown 
Ph. 141. 32-tfc

— FOR SALE: A singer sewing
machine. Good as new. See Carl 
Parks. 27-tfc

FOR SALE
Ideal location lor home with tour
ist camp, feed mill, hatchery, mat
tress factory or what have you in 
connection. On both highways. 
City utilities, country taxes.. Tom 
Chapman. 15-tfc

—FOR SALE or Trade: '35 Inter
national pick-up, license paid. 

Good Condition. Also 2-wheel 
trailer. Reason for selling, leaving 
city. Geo. Hodges. 32-tfc

—PA Y  CASH and pay less, ham
mer handle. 5c; 1-doz. clothes 
pins, 5c; hack saw, 10c; nail ham
mer, 15c; phone batteries, 25c; 
screen wire, sq. ft. 2V(ic; 25-ft 
rubber ho.«e, $1.25; good lawn 
mower, $4 95; low prices on fish 
tackle. P. C. Hensler, Hardware.

32-tfc

National Shoe 
Repair Week 

April 15th to 22nd
You may have at least one. two. 
or prrhsps more pairs of shoes that 
r.scd repairing. Ms'/be all they re
quire is a neat resoling job or a 
pair of new rubber heels.
We can do wonders for shabby 
shoes. Bring them to us for re
conditioning.

New Landis Equipment just installed.

V. V. LIVELY SHOE SHOP
Next to Regal

— FOR SALE: 8-wceks old Duroc 
pigs. See C. W. McConnaughey.

m e current talk of pensions for 
Congressmen shows how danger
ous it is to let a lot of Townsend- 
ites testify before a congressional 
committee.— New York Sun.

One Western Irgi^lidor thinks 
the Government ought to spend 
still m(»re and adv«wat»s a hun
dred billion dollars of miscellan
eous construction. In other worda, 
he wants to shoot the public works 
— Worcester Gazette.

^  lk>..

THE NEW AND SENSATIONAL

See Our Duplay At The 

REFRIGERATION, GAS  

A N D  ELECTRICAL S H O W  

TH UR SD AY  A N D  FRIDAY  

APRIL 20 and 21

Okt M ID G E T

1939

THE NEWS
OF ALL T H E WORLD

PATWINDtR

y i r e s t o n e
AIR CHIEF 

HOME RADIOS *
6-TUBE AC-DC

FROM THE
PATHFINDER answers the questions you and your 
friends are asking with its concise, vivid portrayal 
o f the current scene. Events o f national and inter
national signiflcance are fully and impartially covered. 
Facts, new and old, that add clarity and meaning to the 
news are honestly injected. The very latest and mo.st 
interesting news photographs freely illustrate the 
facts. More than a million readers. Subscribe now 
to PATHFINDER, the most w idely read news magazine.

BOTH y^r Only $ 1.5 0

H e r e ' s  t b e  r a d i o  
sensation of lhe year — 

radio so small il cao 
be hcid in tbe palm o f 

▼our hand. so p>o» «rfuJ il has chc 
Drillianl racc^Hioa and lunc 
qiiaiirr uf a m-tnb« sat.' ZJpper 
osrrr'ot tSe.

Tbe radio for 
apartnieni, bedroom, 

H recreation room or the
children's room. Has 

Push-Button Tuning with 4 push 
buttons for automatic station 
aeicctioo. Operates on 110-volt, 
AC or DC current.

The range, tone quality, 
. a n d  a t t r a c t i v e  
• appearance o f this table 
mtMJel will surpriaa and 

pleas« you. Haa Push. Dutioo 
Tuning with )  push buttons for 
automatic station tclaction and 
manv other featurea.

GATESVILLE AUTO SUPPLY
TOM FREEMAN, OwMT

v  •
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Friendship
Mrs. S. L. Powell, Corsp.

•  f )9 (R ) (9 9  9 9 9 9 9 V
(Intended for Friday)

Mr. and Mrs. Ingraham Powell 
and children of Maple attended 
church here Sunday and visited 
in the Cecil Dorsey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Kemp and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Young of Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Ross and 
baby of Hubbard spent Sunday af
ternoon in the Ray Ross home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell and 
Miss Mildred Johnson were Sun
day visitors in the Fulton home.

Rev. Harris of Baylor preached 
for us Saturday and Sunday. Eve
ryone enjoyed the messages very 
much.

Junior Autry and Francis Lee 
Powell spent Sunday with A. L. 
Cutchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Seward, 
Margie and Dan of Gatesville at
tended church here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shults 
and family visited his sister, Mrs. 
Logan, at Spring Hill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Snookie Farris of 
Tumersville spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
York.

Essie Lee Autry spent the week 
end with her sistCT, Mrs. Jack 
Holt of Hubbard.

We w ill have our bible question 
box at the church Sunday night. 
Everyone is invited to attend, 
bring your Bible.

gram Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Camel announce 

the arrival of a baby girl.
Visitors in the R. A. Wicker 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Powell and daughter of 
Ewing, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Wicker and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hermon Wicker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elarl Blaisdell and daughters, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jack Wicker of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Sher
wood and children have moved to 
Friendship since our last writ
ing.

Mr. Elbert Collier has been ill, 
but is better at this time.

Mrs. Lorane Derrick and Miss 
Emma Bunnell visited Mrs. Clif
ford Wicker the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Logan and 
.son spent the day Sunday in the 
Bill Dorsey home near the Flat.

Joe Wicker spent several days 
the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Powell and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Wicker 
entertained with a dance Satur
day night.

LEAGUE OF HOME ECONOMICS 
CLUBS A T  PIDCOKE

The League of Home Economics 
Clubs met in the First Baptist 
Church at Pidcoke, April 12, 1939 
with the Harmon Club as hostess.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan of Harmon 
gave the welcome address and 
Mrs. Fred Rodway Sr. of Pidcoke 
gave the response.

The election of officers was the

chief point of interest in the bus
iness meeting. Mrs. J. O. Wtnslar 
of Purmela was elected president; 
Mrs. W. E. Hayes of Priscilla, sec
retary; and Mrs. D. Music of 
Mountain, reporter.

After the noon hour. Rev. Stu- 
der gave an interesting address 
on “ World Peace.”

The project for the day was a 
five point unit, as follows: (1) a 
home grown plant or flower, (2) 
a hooked rug made from old silks. 
(3) a green vegetable. (4> a cured 
meat, and. (6) a novelty.

The Pidcoke Club won first 
place, Purmela second place, and 
Priscilla, third place.

The project for the Novermber 
meeting is ti) "be in the form of 
a booth made by each club. The 
contests to be, one aritcle made 
or something grown by each mem
ber of the individual club, to be 
judged b”  its usefullness, orginal- 
ity, beauty, choice of color, choice 
of design and workmanship.

The Bee House Club "laced their 
membership with the League.

The next meeting will be with 
I the Mountain Club in November.

— Reporter.
-  ■ I C.C.M............

NEW YORK ADVERTISING 
AGENCY REQUESTS 

"FRONT PAGE"

quest.
The one selected was the issue 

of the News carrying the story of 
the Gatesville High School Girls 
Basket Ball Team winning the 
First Texas State Championship.

This is one of the other services 
of your local newspapers, which 
publicizes it’s city, it’s county and 
it’s people.

-Try your home merehanU first

FOR YOUR

INSURANCE NEEDS
S£Es

J. A. PAINTER
Gatesville, Texas

Friday, the News received a re
quest from an advertising agency 
in New York City for a “ front 
page” of the Coryell County News. 

No reason was stated for the re*

MALTESE JACK
1 am standing a six year old Maltese Jack at the 
Jack Williams place, two miles East of Jonesboro, 

ville on Levita road.

SERVICE CHARGE $10.00
Can take care of mare $1.00 month

Jack Williams

t S 9 a ) « 9 9 ( e a A ( « t 9 9 9 9

Peabody
Janese Upton, Correspondent

B 9 9 ® ® 9  9 9 9 9 9 9
(Intended for Friday)

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Groves of 
Waco spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Carroll.

Visitors in the Ira Upton home 
Easter Sunday were Dan and Lor- 
aine Murrah of Bee House, Eugene 
and Margie Coleman of Izora, Or- 

• r  vellee and Nona Upton, Dauris E.
and Don Rhodes of Harmon. Bon
nie Upton of Abilene and Cleo 
Reece of Izora.

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of
^ Purmela spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith- 
erman.

• Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Farmer and 
family and Mrs. Norman Allin 
Smith of Izora, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Loraine Ballard of Pearl spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hammock.

Cathleen. Voncile and Billy Ray 
Self visited with Latrell Bynum 
of Pearl Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thad Whatley of 
San Angelo and Mrs. Niel Jackson 
o f Evant spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Roy Hammock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin and 
Gladys Earle Patterson of Pearl 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Edmondson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith and 
family of Pearl were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith Sunday.

Mrs. Trula Edmondson and Joe 
Donald spent Sunday with rela
tives of Event

Bonnie Mae Upton returned last 
Monday to her college work in 
Abilene.

9 9 9 9 9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Tumorer
Mrs. Clifford Wicker, Corsp.

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 9

Our school children enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt at the school 
house Friday afternoon. ’The peo
ple also enjoyed the Easter pro-

A G O O D  
PLACE  T O  EAT

Gem Cafe
9  REAL STEAK 

9  GOOD HAMBURGERS 

9  BEST EATS 

9  QUICK SERVICE

Gem Cafe
W. Side Sq.

Katie Kilowatt Says:

See Electricity’s Contribution 
to Better Living at the

REFRIGRATION-GAS 
and ELECTRIC SHOW

INSPECT THE DISPLAYS  
O F  TH ESE

PROGRESSIVE DEALERS  

Arnold Ellectric Compnny
Westiaghouse Products

Leam fi Department Store
General Electric Products

D. D. McCoy
Crealer Refrigerators

R. E  Powell
Miscellanleus Appliances

Morton Scott
Norge Products

R .E  Wert
Miscellaneous Appliances

Community Public Service
Model Electric Kitchen 

—Laundry Equipment

Gatesville Auto Supply
Miscellaneous Appliances

Mayes Studio &  Radio Shop
Miscellaneous Appliances

Western Auto Store
Frigidaire Products

High School Gym —  April 20*21

Electricity has done more to free women from drudgery 
than any other discovery since the dawn of time. In the 
modem home, electricity takes the hard work out of 
washing . . . ironing . . . cooking . . . cleaning. It pro
tects priceless eyesight with better ligh t. . . safeguards 
food with dependable refrigeration . . . brings entertain
ment via the ether waves.

Elactrical AppUcancea Mere Beautiful 
Than Ever Before

Mere EtBclent

Today, electrical appliances are more beautiful, more 
convenient to use, more efficient tutd more economical 
to operate. Electric refrigerators, for example, fi'ccie 
more ice in less time, provide more reflrigeration and cost 
less to operate than models of Just a few years ago.

Cheap Electricity Puts Electrical Living Within ’The 
Reach Of A ll

;
Cheap electricity, plus the increased efficiency of mod
ern appliances, has made it possible for everyone to en
joy the benefits of electrical living. At Gatesville’s low 
rates, electricity for lighting, vacuum cleaning, wash
ing, ironing, refrigeration, radio and miscellaneous use 
costs the average family less than fifteen cents a day. 
Select the eletrical appliances you need at the Refrig
eration, Gas and Electric Show and begin to enjoy bet
ter living . . . electrically.

Community Public Service Co.
Claude W allace, Manager

i

J
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REGAL — NEXT SAT., SUN., AND MON.
Another Big Picture Comes to the Regal

I m  CAGNEY YOU'VE NEVER SEEN BEFORE...TNAT YOU’U  WANT TO SEE AGAirif

HUM PHREY B M M T 'R O S E M JW Y  LA N E • DONALO CMSP • MkcM by U M Dmìwì • ANMNU
kMw tmÊtrn > I r  l i -  n ty  tjr W«n«« Own, M tort iMtÉ«»» t< ê ttm u t  L rm tmo n  • Fram an OrigMal ttoor la « « *  E. FaiauMi* Wa., HiaM

REMEMBER FO LKS! —  All the Bigger Pictures are Shown at The 
REGAL TH EATRE”

CAGNEY AS "THE OKLAHOMA 
KID " FILM CAVALCADE OF 

THE WEST

An action packed drama of

America’s great westward surge, 
The Oklahoma Kid,” with James 

Cagney as the title character, has 
been scheduled as the next fea
ture picture at the Regal Theatre

(

LIVING ROOM
BARGAINS
Here Is a real bargain to make your Living Room 

a Haven of Rest and Beauty.

9x12 Marval Rug 
Given with this Suite.

Choice of patterns.

See them in our window this week.

Morton Scott
House Furnisher 
Gatesville, Texas

See this New, Modem Living Room Suite

$69.50
Beautiful two piece suite, covered in velour and of 

finest construction.

FREE!

starting Saturday. A stirring cav
alcade of the opening of the great 
southwest, it is one of the year’s 
largest productions, and numbers 
over 3,000 people in its huge out
door .scenes.

Though he wears the sombero, 
buckskin jacket and high-heeled 
riding boots of the frontier gun- 
fighter of the ninet«»enth century, 
though he carries a brace of old 
Colt six-shooters on his hips in
stead of u modern automatic 
shoulder hoster, though he dis
closes that he is a real hell-for- 
leather horseman, Cagney is fun
damentally the same sort of Ici- 
low as thrilled the crowds in such 
memorable productions as "An- | 
gels With Dirty Faces," “G-Men’’ I 
and “ Public Enemy.”

At the outset of the story ho is ; 
a bandit but not just a conscieiu*“- : 
less robber and killer. He is an 
adventurous yi>uth who has be- j 
come a sort of Robin HchkI of the 
Southwest. EventuaUy he is, in e f
fect enlisted on the side of law 
and order, although he has real
ly taken the law into his own 
hands. However, he performs a 
nece.ssary service of public ven
geance st> bravely and so complete
ly that he is forgiven all his past 
misdeeds.

Rosemary Lane plays the roman
tic lead opposite Cagney, and it is 
no milk and sugar heroine that 
this flashing-eyed member of the 
acting Lane family plays, but a 
real girl of the old West. Hum
phrey Bogart, furthers his screen 
reputation, playing the leader of 
a band of "Siwners" who arc real
ly a gang of treacherous gun
men. In the story he is a deadly 
foe of the ‘Oklahoma Kid ’. Among 
the many stirring scenes«' in "The 
Oklahoma Kid" is the land rush 
with which the picture opens 
Land-hungry pioneers arc lined 
up for miles waiting for the Fed
eral Troops to give the signal 
that the new territory in Okla
homa is opened for settlement 
They camp for the night, an dto 
wile away the hours they have 
a big square dance, a huge color
ful scene that will cause the years 
to roll back for many folks.

REGAL — TODAY AND WED. 
10c and 15c

, / ̂  / ) i n e n u {  i

Plus Selected Shorts

REGAL THURS. AND FRIDAY

Y
&R15 OKt
M im m i

WARNER BROS.»ltE NAT L

Plus (^imedv and News

RITZ — THURSDAY

"'TRIGGER 
SMITH”

A M O N O G R A M  P I C t U R C
Plus Comedy and “ Hawk”  No. 3

Georgia in 1939 had only 8.4 ac
res of crop land for each farm in
habitant; Mississippi, by way ol 
comparison has 7.2 acres.

The partment of agriculture es
timates wildlife in the U. S. to be 
voith $350,000,000 a year in con
trolling insects.

FOUR TEAMS ALREAD Y 
IN C O U N TY  BASEBALL: 
OTHERS W ANTED

At Saturday’s meeting at the 
News office, four baseball teams 
stated they were ready to go, and 
were going to start playing pre- 

I .season games. These were: Blaek- 
foot. Mound, Jonesboro, and Pid- 
coke.

Each stated they wanted others 
to enter the league and the loa- 
gtie play would not start right 
away. They extend an urgent in
vitation to any other teams in- 

1 terested to get in touch with them, 
or to write to the Coryell County I News at Gatesville.

---------------- C . C . N -------------------

PLAY AT SLATER

SEE THE

NEW GIBSON
Big Capacity Freezer, All Steel Triple Sealed 

Cabinet, Sealed Mechanism, Full 6 cu. ft. Size

j Ater community club w ill stage ' 
I a play entitled, “ Don’t Darken My 
j  Door’’ at the Slater sch«x)l on Sat- ! 
1 urday night, April 22 at 8 p. m.. i 
It is a three act comedy drama. I

Slater will get a percent of the 
proceeds.

-  ... c C.w,.. ■ ■■
Poultry producers w ill buy 

about eight per cent more hatch
ery chicks in 1939 than in 1938, 
says an estimate by the federal 
bureau of agricultural economics.

A  Russian army passed from 
Finland to Sweeden on the frozen 
Baltic sea in 1809.

Only $ 119 .5 0
See this now at our store or at the Refrigeration, 

Gas and Electrical Show

Morton Scott
House Furnisher Gatesville, Texas

t  ’
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MARLIN PHOTO FIESTA AND 
FLOWER SHOW 22.23

Camera fans from ail over the 
great Southwest w ill gather in 
Marlin, April 22-23 for the sec
ond annual Texas Blue Bonnet 
Photo Fiesta which in its first 
year, 1938, attracted “ photo-hob
byists” from Texas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and as far 
away as New York and Missouri.

The photo fiesta, the second ev
er to be staged in the southwest, 
is open to all amateur camera 
folks whether they use the small 
box camera of the beginner or the 
more expensive color and movie 
machine, of the most experienced 
amateur. While the event is meai;t 
mainly for the amateur, profes
sional and news photographers 
w ill also attend.

In addition to the active taking 
of pictures in the fields with mod
els, there will be clinics at which 
time experts will discuss subjects 
of interest to both professional 
and amateur. Bad, cold or rainy 
weather w ill not put a crimp in 
the fiesta as plans have been com
pleted for indoor photo sessions 
with models and professionls aid
ing the amateurs in obtaining the 
best results from their efforts.

Marlin Camera Club in coopera
tion with the Chamber of Com
merce, Rotary and Lions Clubs 
are spon.sors of the Fiesta, and the 
entire citizenship will become 
hosts to the visitors for the two 
days during which the occasion 
lasts.

In addition to the opportunity 
for taking pictures of .some of the 
most attractive spots in central 
Texas, the visitors will see more 
than 50 salon prints from the 
Photographic Society of America, 
that is inteiTiationally famous. The 
Zeiss flower picture salon will be 
an outstanding feature on exhibit 
and leading manufacturers of pho
tographic supplies will be repre
sented with displays. Prints from 
photographers and camera clubs 
in the Southwest will also be 
shown.

The wild flower show of Dis
trict 9 of the Texas Highway De
partment will be on display con
currently with the date of the 
Fiesta and will have an unusual 
appeal to wild flower admirers. 
This will contain some 200 varie
ties of wild flowers found in the 
eight counties of the district.

The Southwestern Association 
of Camera Clubs formed at the 
1938 Fiesta will hold its annual 
convention here on the same dates 
and officers for the ensuing year 
will be elected.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
best picture taken during the Fies
ta. Awards will be made for the 
best character, scenic shots, blue
bonnets. water scenes and others. 
Club.s and individuals are offering 
prizes Amounting to sizable sums.

The annual banquet on Satur
day night, April 22, w ill be fol
lowed by an excursion into a neg
ro night club where chances for 
flashlight shots of the Brazos bot
tom negro at play will be provid
ed for the photofans. This event 
proved to be most poular in the 
former year.

Hundreds of acres of Bluebon
nets, live oaks, Indian paint brush 
and pecan trees will be back
ground for the visitors efforts to 
compose good photographs.

Officers of the Marlin Camera 
Club, sponsors of the Fiesta, are 
Dr. H. H. Robertson, President; 
Mrs. A. C. Hombeck and E. L. 
Griffin, vice presidents; Miss Ja- 
cie Linthicum, secretary-treasurer 
Maynard Brewer, critic, and Geo. 
S. Buchanan, Director, Blue Bon
net Fiesta.

Officers of the Southwestern As
sociation of Camera Clubs are 
Holt Massey, Waco,; President 
Pierre J. LeDoux, Shreveport, 
Adelle Herring, Dallas, Secretary-

Louisiana and G. S. Buchanan, 
Marlin, vice presidents, and Miss 
treasurer.

The Fiesta is an affair where 
the visitor will not be charged 
any registration fee and there will 
be no admission charge to any of 
the exhibhits or lectures. It is 
presented annually at Marlin for 
those interested in the photo hobby 
and admirers of wild flowers.

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENBA- 
TION QUESTIONS AND 

ANSWERS

LINDA E. HAYES. MEMBER OF 
FRESHMAN HONOR SOCIETY 

A T  TEXAS TECH.

Lubbock,—Linda Earle Hayes, 
arts and sciences student at Texas 
Technological College, has quali
fied for membership in the 
Freshman Honor Society. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hayes of Gatesville.

Spon.sored by Forum, honorary 
organization, and the Association 
of Women Students, the Freshman 
Honor Society requires a B- ave
rage.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The Answer 
Box today carries another series 
of questions and answers on th< 
new unemployment compensatior 
law which became operative Ap
ril 1st and affects a million cover
ed workers and some 15,000 em
ployers.)

Q. 1. What is the total amount 
that an eligile claimant may re
ceive during a benefit year?

The maximum amount is 
still $240, the same as under the 
the old law.

Q. 2. Does a claimant who is 
deni€*d benefits have the right to 
appeal the decision and, if so, to 
whom does he appeal?

A. A claimant has a right to 
appeal from the determination 
made in his case ju.-t as he did 
under the old law. The claimant 
should direct his appeal thru the 
claims examiner in Uie field or

take it up directly with the Un
employment Compensation Com- 
misiion at Austin.

Q. 3. Where must a claimant go 
to file a claim for benefits?

A. To an office of the Texas 
State Employment Service.

Q. 4. Can he file a claim immed- 
ately?

A. No. The law requires a claim- 
int to register for work and serve 
1 one-week waiting p>eriod first. 
I'he old law provided for a two- 
week waiting period.

Q. 5. How long will it be before 
a claimant hears from the Com
mission after he files his first 
claim?

A. In about ten days.
Q. 6. How long will benefits 

keep coming?
A. That w ill be based on the 

claimant’s past earnings. His no
tice from Austin will tell him ex
actly. No man may receive more 

! than eight benefit checks, cover- 
’ ing sixteen week of total unem- 
' ployment, in a benefit year.

*WO GATESVILLE STUDENTS 
AT U. OF T. ON DEAN’S 

HONOR ROLL

Austin— The highest one-tenth 
of the student body in the College 
of Arts and Sciences at the Uni
versity of Texas was officially 
commended in an honor roll an
nounced by Dean H. T. Parlin. 
Both quanity and quality of work 
were considered in ranking stu
dents scholastically. The follow
ing names appear on the honor 
roll:

Gatesville; Pat Mayo Holt, Oliv
er Wendell Lowrey.

Germany is making a study of 
about 1,000,000 workers employed 
in occupations other than those for 
which they were originally trained 

Schoolgirls of Eng. are “ adopt
ing” German refugees in British 
camps by sending them 10c a week 
pocket money.

Japanese always were vaccinat
ed on the nose in the old days.
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Turninii a<i automobile's front 
wheels into a curbing at an angle j 
of about 45 degrees when parking I 
on a hill is a good safety measure. ,

HAL ROACH
prasanh

m i
Good Gulf
Gasolene

Gulfpride OH
The World’s Finest 

Motor Oil

Proper lubrication is most im 
portant in operating your auto
mobile.

W e Appreciate Your Bus
iness. W e'll Do Our Best.

GUS A. KOCH
West Main Street 

PHONE 101

[MHSTMitt BBWnT-
• «I I I ic  hiirKE « I MJ*•to»***''

BILLIE BJJ  ̂ fliMKl'** fAHWOM

A* W -S s b  ■m m  »I _ .-T. lui • "« *•"**• Í«* • •  "VtlT. tt«w4 “

The death rate in the metropoli
tan area ol New Y&ik is falling tor 
pneumonia, tuberculosis, accidents 
and childbirth, and rising fur heart
disease, cancer and diabetes.

Purpoted copies of correspond
ence between Abgar, fourtwnth 
prince of Edessa in Mespotamla, 
and Jesus Christ came to light in 
1000.

W H AT HAS OONS BEFORE: 
Vt'Aen C'usmo Topper follows 

tits divorce-miiuied wife to Paris, 
his lovely young friend Marion 
Kerby comes along. Marion in 
*to ordinary g irl; in fact, she is 
a departed spiiit anxious to do 
Topper u good turn and thus 
makes her place in the here
after secure. But having a live
ly sense of humor mixed in tcitk 
her good tnterinon.9, afie gets 
him info repeated scrapes, final
ly causing him to be thrown 
oi4f of a hotel dining room and 
into fail. Meanwhile Mrs. Top
per, though she sttll loves her
husband, is egged on by her

"  rklfriend Mrs. Parkhurst to accept 
the attentions of the phony 
Baron de Rossi.

Chapter Six

Topper, pondering life at leisure, 
could think o f many worse places 
to be in than this nice, safe French
tail where Marion couldn't get at 
him to bedevil his deiys. He was 
thinking o f this with a feeling al
most akin to pleasure when a 
couple of outer doors oT the jail 
opened and shut themselves, a 
filched warden's key floated grand
ly through the air. Topper’s cell 
door opened, and Marion chum- 
mlly joined him.

She bade him name tbe moment

him to explain, he lapsed Intc 
stunned silence, not daring to of
fend either of them.

"You must forgive the Baron." 
Marlon addressed Mrs. Topper, put-
ting a possessive arm around de 
Rossi. "Ho often foriyits he has a 
home. I sometimes find it hard to
forgive him — but then he is all 1 
have.”

"Why, you mean man, you,” 
walled Mrs. Topper, casting the 
anguished glance of the betrayed 
toward the Baron. " I f  I  had bo- 
lieved you I ’d be heartbroken now!"
Saving which, she_salíed out

..nd when the Baron turned to 
surrender to the rich, lonesome 
girl’s possessive na’.ure, he found 
his pajamas on the floor — and 
the rich, lonesome girl nowhere to 
be seen!

Having done' her work so well 
all that now remained for M.arion 
was to return to the jail and re
lease Topper. This was simplicity 
itself. She had nothing to do but 
steal the guard's key. open all the 
cells, start a wild riot among ail 
the prisoners, and convey Topper 
out into the street in the midst of
all the excitement They hopped

parke<onto two bicycles that were parked 
on the sidewalk, and Topppr pedal
led furioualy back to tbe hotel, 
followed Just as furiously by a 
bicycle which no one seemed to be
pedalling at all!

Topper dashed madly up the 
stalra to Mrs. Topper’e suite, to

f0% el ell tire 
treektoi cmm hi He lest 
10% e fe  tire's IHc. Dss't 
fesHle with PAN6IIU

s t i l t  • . « New yee eoe bey 
'  '  • * *  feieesi PATHflNDIK Tlrei

eleieit et "ftive-ewey" | 
prkesi

NOW!
THE 1939-M

TEXAS
ALMANAC

AND

THE CORYELL 
COUNTY NEWS

(One Year)
$1.35

Coryell County News
$1.00

Texas Almanac, Alone 
50c

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
7o5 Main St. News Bldg. Phone 69

TRY OUR J  
HI-TEX CHICK  

STARTER profitsL
BETTER CHICKS 

BIGGER PRO FITS r
JUST INSTALLED — EUREKA FEED MIXER 

Grinding, As You Like It—
A T

G. P. SCHAUB
Be could think of utora« places than fhU nice safe fan.

when he wanted to escape, and 
she would arrange it. But when 
Topper begged her almost tear
fully to leave him alone in hie nice 
quiet jail, she paused and took 
tnought.

"Maybe you’re right. Topple. May
be I'm working this thing from the 
wrong end. I'm going back to the 
hotel and if my idea works out, 
your wife will come to you on 
bonded knee bcfire long!" Saying 
which, she was gone.• • •

Mrs. Topper was apolo^zing to 
■ ~  ■ for her nus-

. . .  Here yon hare a tongh, 
ragged, re lia b le  t ir e — 
made for long mileage, 
sure center-traction safety, 
“ fine-car”  beauty — th e  
beat t ire  G oodyear ever  
made at these low prices, 
. . . Buy today and be 
SAFE tomorrow!

“ LIFETIME GUARANTEE”

the Baron de Rossi 
band's scandalous conduct toward 
him. She could not find H in her 
heart to be angry at Topper, and 
In fact had thought he was rather 
cute, pummellng the Baron like a 
cave man; but still she fek bound 
to apologize.

Sailing into the Baron'a aulte, 
she cried; ‘Oh, Baron. I  want you 
to know how terribly I  feel about 
Cosmo beating you u p ..."

' My precious Madams — I  mean
my precious darling,”  oooed His

foiHighness. “W s arili forget all that. 
We will forget everything — it Is
only you that count.” 

•Phele  Baron was weaving in for 
the clinch when a lovely slip o f a 
girl sauntered Into the roon, wear
ing a pair of hie pajamas, and 
wearing them most fetchlngly. It 
was Marion Kerby — visible and 
enchanting.

"Oh. there you are darling,” she 
said softly. "Oh, pardon me — am

iowcost! ^

OD>lñrEAR
TIRES

nN6HVALIjt

Xeae at Me ttys ef Me Hesdyef Dlmmsss

I interrupting something?”
"What does this mean, please?" 

asked the Baron, not too Imperi
ously. For Marion had let him see 
her around the hotel before, and 
had vouchsafed to him the news 
that she was a lonely American 
girl whose father was something in 
the steel industry, thus making 
her sacrosanct to the Baron.

"Tee. what does this me an ,  
please?” returned Marion indig
nantly, pointing to Mrs. Topper.

I "Who Is this woman?” demanded 
Mrs. Topper.

CHAMLEE’S
GAKAGE

“She Is a very wealthy girl who 
pía'Is lonesome. I  can explain every- 

thing." Aod. while she waited for

And tlH Baron de Roasl making 
impassioned love to Mrs. Park
hurst. Here was the Baron’s chance 
for vengeance; and it might have ! 
gone ill arKh Mr. Topper indeed i 
had not the invisible Atlas follow- ! 
ed him from the jail. Atlas now 
sank bis invisible teeth into the
Baron’s very tangible leg just 

a na>the Baron was aiming
lie

ymaket
at Topper; and while the Baron 
sprawled on the floor and exchang
ed barks wHh Atlas, Topper ran 
Into the inner room of the suite 
and flew into the arms of bit arife.

"Oh. Cosmo!”
" I ’m sorry, Clarsu to break in 

this way,”  gasped Topper, "but I ’m 
in great dlfAcuHy. France Is after 
m6:

There was a loud rapping on the 
door as Monsieur Louis and a <cloud

' gendarmes filled tbe corridor.
*Tf you’re looking for Mr. Top-

psr,” csUled CWra, putting a pro- 
teetlTC arm around her husband.
“be*e not here — but Til be glad to
take a  m<lassale !”

Tbe Armly reunited Toppers were 
taking off la the passenger plane, 
bound homeward for a new start
at marital fellcHy arlthout beneAt
(T<mper hoped) o f eotoplasm. 

■’Coemo dear," crooned Mre. Top-
per, "you’re ouch a dear, sweet per
son and n i  never, never distrust 
you again as long as I  live.”

"And Clara dear, as long as 1
th<live n i  never give you another op

portunity to distrust me.”
Out on a wing o f the plane, as 

it climbed upward through the 
skies, Marion and Atlas sat pen
sively -watching the touching scene 
through a window.

"Atlas,” observed Marlon softly, 
“it looks as i f  our Good Deed la 
completed!”

"A r f!"  agreed Atlas.
She waved ruefully toward the 

happy couple inside the cabin.
"So long. Topple — we won’t  be 

seeing you any more!”
"W oof!" woofed Atlas.
Then they both stepped onto a 

passing cloud, and vanished.

R O T E C T I O N
OF YOUR F A M IL Y

TH E  END.

The Bengal government irrega- 
tion department is seeking a rem
edy for the shrinking of Hooghly 
River, which threatens the impor
tance of Calcutta, India, as a port.

Dr. Horace J. Harper soil expert 
at Oklahoma A. & M. College, es
timates Oklahoma soil has lost 40 
per cent of the organic matter it 
contained before being fanned.

Remove any tlrei that may be weak, 
worn, dangerous 1 Lives are at stake, 
lake DO chances—

Inspect the S e f e «  
Silent, SKIDPROOF

T R I P L E
S T A R

SKIDPROOF
T r e a d  prevents 
side-sway, e v e n  
on wet streets.

Tiredom’s
Safest

Product

We r e f  e r j
you to a i 
long list of  ̂
users, who | 
a r e  elated 
a t  S t a r  
per f  o r m - 
ance.

Trade in yonr, 
old tirea oa 
Stare . . . .  a 
liberal trade- 
in di s c 0 a n t 
wili give yoa 
an advantage 
just now.

E A S Y  TE R M S

No Interest, No Carrying 
Charge. No Red Tape.

BILL NESBITT
A G E N T

N. Lutterlt^, State Road 
Gateeville, Texas

■■ ■ "- ni- '

16083920
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THE NEWS NEWSPAPER NIGHT AT THE 
THEATRE

Coupon fo r Thursday and Friday, April 20 and 21.
Take your family, your irlenda or yourself to the REGAL 
Theatre, Gatesville on any Thursday or Friday which here
after will be designate^ as The News Newspaper Night at tb« 
Theatre. Present this coupon and you will be allowed i 5< 
discount on each adult ticket purchased.
Newspaper Night at the Theatre. Copyrighted 1939 by Robert 

E. Gregg, Mineral Wells, Texas

1 abW C h lS «»

,h,«uqb Cho.q. i

•M.«»-“ -  01 «>•
\ 1. Gtoy. ^pona*»c«

1 ScbcxAs ^  tHiecto«

to Ü.. Ckrtew E - 
bo6SYlnJ” S"” ^ ----

O E& P E IIA IK ) SU M IEN D EBS 
TO  P B IE S T — Armed w ift mo- 
ehiae qua«, p '.ile i«  and tear 
fo s . New Y o rk C ity police 
lo lle d  la  th e ir e lio .U  1« 
force desperado John N -tim o 
whom diey hod coTB<^;.d la 
oa oportmeat bouse, to su r- 
reader. The y colled la Father 
Fra a d s X . Quioa, who Haolly 
perauoded Noumo to glee op.

THE NEW S CLASSIFIED SECTION
If you want to Buy. Trade, 
or Sell, the News Classifiel 
Section is right up your ally. 
It is everybody's market

place, and results are quick. 
You can place an ad for a 
very nominal cost. Use this 
powerful salesman when 
you want fast actionl

ON TH E  W A T lA C K  —  tw v e y  
Couatry H oom M in e sla s reeeois I
10.000 tarm ine communities w ill be 
by automa, o s ru ra l Americo qak 

re turns to the w otor weeoo.

SU N SH A D E —  Recommended 
lo r your summer compleslon 

I o parasol hat «he th is onê  «  
le dark brown str«n r bcadeO 
*vth a »henarock eroon laHeto

cuu»s crtTr

.5 :2  J !”i i , - i s
**! !?  «” »W e  yfr,..

ÜkñrFO R TH E  M O TO lUST-C A M FER— Latest device lo r the m otorist who u b « b 
. to totting. _ l *0 P«ch camp at aight is  thU Cagllsh made toni which can bo put up oa top

of Ihi

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSA- ' Box today carries another series
TION QUESTIONS AND 

ANSWERS

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The Answer

of questions and answers on the 
new unemployment compensation 
which became operative April 1st

FOR SALE
Purina Embryo-Fed chicks. Enterl^ese chicks in 
the Big $7,000 Prize contest. Quality chicks, Feed 
and supplies.

Winfield's Modem Equipt 
Hatchery

Capacity over 32,000 —  W e  do custom kafeckmf

and affects a million covered 
workers and some 15,000 employ- 
ers.)

Series 2
Q. 1. W ill benefits continue to ! 

be paid weekly under the new I 
law? '

A. No. Payments will be made 
at the end of every fourteen days. 
This will be the "benefit period” 
under the new law.

Q. 2. Will the benefit check be 
greater?

A. Yes, it w ill be exactly the 
same as two checks would be un
der the old law. The total amount 
a claimant may draw in a benefit

SUNDAY 
EAT OUT!

TRY OUR

CHICKEN DINNER
WITH A LL  THE TRIMMINGS

FARQUHAR'S CAFE
Next to Regal

WOOL AND MOHAIR
W e will be open for business at 
the same location as in the past, 
(Gatesville Poultry A  Egg Co. 
Bldg.) ready to receive and con
tract wool and mohair, March 
15th through the season.

HENRY STALLINGS & CO.
W. L. TROUTT,

year, however, is not changed.
Q. 3. What will be the maxi

mum and minimum amounts of 
a benefit check under the new 
law?

A. After April 1, a $30 maxi
mum and a $10 minimum is pos
sible for total unemployment.

Q. 4. W ill the new law change 
the payment method so that I 
may receive my check at the Em
ployment Office.

A. No. A ll benefits will contin
ue to be sent from Austin straight 
to the claimant’s mail addresses.

Q. 5. May benefits be drawn in 
a lump sum?

A. No. A claimant draws them 
in equal amounts at two-week 
intervals, and the amount is bas
ed on his past earnings.

Q. 6. Will an eligible claimant 
receive his first check any later 
under the new law?

A. No. He will receive it on the 
same date as he would have un
der the old law.

Latest addition to the decora
tions in Robert Taylor’s Metro- 
Goldwin-Mayer dressing room are 
two prints of famous English hors
es, Babraham and White Nose. 'The 
prints were engraved March 10, 
1756.

About 80 per cent of all Arabs 
live in town#.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Free Ad-Writing Service

Phone«
99-440

BONDED TRUCK
■. R. Pevmil. 

HAVLOIG. LIVESTOCK

We Buy Com, Oats, and 
Wheat.

J. E. WOODSON CITY FILLING STATION
E. Leon

MID-TEX FEEDS
FOR BETTER CHICKS  

USE

MID-TEX LAYING  MASH

A N D  CHICK STARTER,

Also

Hog Supplement, Dairy Ration, Cake, Meal, Bran
or Shorts

Bring us your poultry, eggs, cream, and turkeys

DANIELS PRODUCE CO.
Henry Daniels, Mgr.

W. Main St. Phoae 130

SPRINGTIME IS DRAIN-TIME
FOR ANTI-FREEZE AND  
W INTER  LUBRICANTS

SUMMERIZE

NOW!
G U A R D  

AGAINST  
EXCESSIVE  

HEAT  
A N D  W EAR

GO TO 
THE

MAGNOLIA SER. STA.
W. Main St. Phone 367
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A survey of gifts and bequests 
to 49 colleges shows that gift re
ceipts declined only 2.3 per cent 
for the years 1930-1938.

WOOL AND 
MOHAIR 
BUYERS

SEE US TOO 
FOR

BAGS, AND 
TWINE

J. P. Houston
Across From Ice Plant

A w o m t wJROMINIC0UN1Y 
ABENTi

. A . [ft
NEWS FROM THE COUNTY 

AGENT'S OFFICE ON 
tAtRIOUS ITEMS

Cave Creek
Miss Bertha Neely, Corsp.

^ (§) .f) 'i) 9) a: ® ^  (t if
(Intended for Friday)

F\RMS \ND RANCHES

FO R  S A L E

Priced Reasonably

Terms; Rea.sonable Cash 
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Y’ear 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas.. Coryell 

N. F. L. A.

P R O FE S S IO N A L CARDS

TO M  R. MEARS

Law Office ,
Oxer Gueranty Bank Bldg.

Dr. C. U. (U rphy) Baize 

CHIROPRACTOR
Office 110 N. Lutterloh Ave 

One block N Methodist Church

MONTMBim 
For

lioved On«e
4MRS. C. BAUMAN 

Bonded Aeeat

How much do your lambs 
weigh? We hear a lot of discus
sion now about the weights of 
pigs, calves and lambs. What 
fhould a lamb weigh at 2 months 
of age? E. W. Jones, Jr. in answer- 

I ing this question states that he 
has a registered Hampshire ram 

' lamb which weighed 60 pounds at 
I 60 days of age.

The organization of a purebred 
I hog breeder’s association for Cory
ell County was most appropriate 
and timely. Approximately 35 
owners of purebred hogs met in 
the District Court Room Saturday 
afternoon and organized Coryell 
County Purebred Hog Breeders’ 
Association. This association has 

I as its chief objective the improve- 
! ment of the quality of hogs on 
Coryell County farms, and in so 

' doing make the “ mortgage lifter"
' take its rightful place in diversi
fied farming. This group will co
operate with the forth coming ap
preciation meeting for the 4-H 
Club boys, who won the 193r 
Texas Swine Breeders' As.«!i>cia- 
tion Pig Improvement Contest. Of
ficers elected were: Byrd King. 
President; .\. T. Quicksall, Vice- 
President; Guy Powell, Secretary- 
Treasurer. .A canva.es of the pure
bred hogs of breeding age in tht 
county indicate the following: Du-

■ roi- Jerseys, 60, Poland Chinas 14, 
Hampshires 10, Berkshire 6. The 
number of the other breeds are

■ not known.

The annual wool and mohair 
show date has been tentively set 
for June 2nd. At this .show it is 
planned to have two clas.ses for 
commercial wool, fine French 
combing and fine staple wool.

Breeders of purebred sheep ex
pressed a desire to have classes 
for wool from registered sheep, as 
follows;

C type Delaine ewe fleeces; C 
, type Delaine ram fleece: B type 
i Delaine ewe fleece; B type De- | 
j laine ram fleece: C type Ram- , 
bouillet ewe fleece; C tyix* Ram- I  bouillet ram fleece.

All fleeces to be taken from 
sheep previously shorn and to be 
of 12 months growth.

The W(H)1 division will bo ba.sed 
on kid hair and aged hair. The ag
ed hair w ill be divided into three 
classes, both B and C type show
ing.

Coryell County 4-H Club boys 
are sponsoring an appreciation 
meeting for the 4-H Pig Club Boys 
who won the 1938 Pig Production 
Contest, sponsored by the Texas 
Swine Breeders’ Association. At 
this meeting is to be held Satur
day afternoon April 22nd, 2:00 
o’clock in the Gatesville City Hall. 
It is especially urged that the peo
ple of the entire county show their 
appreciation to these boys, for 
winning this contest, by attending 
this meeting.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Bigham were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Neely and son, 
Lewis Ray, Gordon Neely, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Bingham of Gatesville, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bingham and 
sons, L. D. and Johnnie David, 
of Purmela.

Mr. and Mrs. Elanor Voss and 
little daughter, Patsy, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Richard and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Giebler 
and baby visited in Coryell City

Sunday.
Granny Chambers spent Friday 

with Granny Fulton of Gatesville.
Gordon and Lewis Neely spent 

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Bingham of Gatesville.

Miss Bertha Neely visited Mrs. 
John D. Moore Tuesday.

The children enjoyed an Easter 
egg hunt at Mrs. Preston Fleming’s 
home last Saturday afternoon.

Those visiting in the Otha Mc- 
Carver home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tine McCarver of Moun
tain community, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert McCarver of Purmela.

Miss Ruth Davis of Buster spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Preston Fleming and family.

Granny Chambers returned 
home with them for a few weeks

visit.
Mf. and Mrs. John D. Moore 

and children visited Mr. Charley 
Vandyke and family of Turnover 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edd Neely and Effie Neely 
visited Mrs. Vernon Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Moore and 
children made a trip to McGregor 
Saturday,

Mrs. Otha McCarver and child
ren and Mrs. Frank Maxwell vis
ited Mrs. John D. Moore Monday 
afternoon.

■ —
The federal park service plans 

to preserve pioneer structures 
which are still to be found in 
Great Smoky Mountain National 
park in Tennessee and North Car
olina.

NEW FSA WOMAN WORKER 
NAMED IN CENTRAL 

TEXAS

Flowers For 
A ll Occasions

MRS. J. B. CRAVES 
Horist

News Building 
Phones 43-442

FIRE AN D  
C A SU ALTY  

INSURANCE
For Safety First. Insure With 

McGILVRAY It WEST
Brown Bldg.

0
imUcfrom

G AM BU N *S  D A I R Y

HEALTH  

in Erery GIb m  of

Dallas— Miss Willie Mae Dun
ham, Denton, has been appointed 
district home management super
visor for the Farm Security Ad
ministration over Coryell and 14 
other Central Texas counties, it 
was announced today by Regional 
Director C. M. Evans.

Miss Dunham was formerly FSA 
home management supervisor in 
Bell County. Holder of a degree in 
home economics from North Tex
as Teachers College, she taught 
for five years in vocational home 
economics departments of state 
public schools.

She has direction of county 
home supervisors of the 15 coun
ties, who seek to rehabilitate low- 
income farm families, in coopera
tion with the men workers, by 
guiding and educating the women 
in improved home methods. Her 
position is a new one, created by 
a division in duties caused by in
creasing demands for FSA assis
tance. Her headquarters are at 
Dallas.

Greenland is a colony owned by 
Denmark.

■ i '  . « v - i CHAMPION
T h ie i 'O t i i y  . T i r e  M a i F e 'w i t h  t h e

N E W  S A F E T Y r L O C K  C O R D  B O D Y  
' ^ / à n d  N E W  .G E A R . ' g r i p  T  . . .

i . l

A i

m
^ E V E R  before in our experience has a tire 

met with such instant and unanimous approval 
as the new Firestone Champion Tire. It’s the 
Safety Sensation o f 1939! Our customers have 
started a word-of-mouth campaign 
that is making this the biggest 
selling tire we’ve ever had. Motor car 
manufaaurers have been so impressed ^
by its superior performance that they 
have adopted it for their 1939 models. \

Vi'hy? Because the Firestone 
Champion T u t  is an entirely new 
achievement in safety engineering.

•

Stronger Cord Body. This 
is accomplished first, by the use 
of a completely new type o f tire cord 
called “ Safety-Lock,”  in which the 
cotton fibers are more compactly 
interwoven to assure cooler running 
and provide greater suength. Then, 
the fibers in each individual cord, 
the cords in each ply and the plies 
themselves, are all securely locktd 
to g e tb tr  by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dippiog 
which provides amazingly greater 
strength. And greater strength 
means greater safety.

Moro Non-Skid M IlM go. The new Safety-Lock cord 
constniaion provides the extra strength needed for the use o f 
the new, thicker, tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip tread 
which delivers remarkably longer non-skid mileage. This 
sensational new tread is called “ Gear-Grip" because o f its 
unique design — it has more than 3,000 sharp-edged angles 
which grip the road with a sure-footed hold to prote«.*t against 
skidding and assure a safe stopi

Drive in today and equip your car with a new set of 
Firestone Champion Tires — the only tires made that are 
safety-proved on the speedway for your protection on the highway.

LO UIS  M E Y E R
Oafy Tftree-Tlae WiaMr 

4eaeef l•4taa•e•W• 
S60-MUe taceChaMpl*D Me* 4rl*«r«, 

wk«M Um* aaa fh.nrw «f 
srkterr mm llr. 1.ÌMT,
SaMtf d M  f  w w iìiI db umI  
thM k wliTmaT wlact ami b «f 
Plmtooc Tltw to t iÌMlr can.

Tirttton«unnonrroi
Ike Tire wltk la  

m Tire
Tb i s  amasing  
new Firestone
development makes 
a b l o w o u t  as 
harmless as a slow 
leak.

Should a blowout 
occur the exclusive 
Firestone Safety- 
Valve holds sufficient 
air in the inner 
compartment  to

----- support (he car unrh
it IS brousht to a safe stoo.

CHAMPION r e t t o n e  HICH SPEED J U r e e t o n e  c o n v o y

S.2S-17.eX4.*S
5.50- 16. td .lf
5.50- 17. 14.M 
AOO-16. tS.9f 
64)0-17. lO.fO

6.00-18.017-Xf 
6.35-16. 17-ff 
6.SO-16. 1«.SS 
74)0-19. U -M  
74)0-16. at.fs

9.29-17.011-6O 
).90-16. ia.7> 
5.90-17. ts.ao 
64)0-16. 14.00 
64)0-17. i4.eo

6.00- 18.610-49 
6.29-16. 16.10 
6.90-16. 17-4*
7.00- 19. 19-ao 
74)0.16. 19-70

4.50-21. 88.09
4. t5-iy. 8.6#
5. UO-1V. 9-09
5.29- 17. 9-60
5.29- 18. i9.ee

5.50 lb.810.60 
5.50-1>. 11.00 
b.00-16. 11.99 
b.29 16. 10.49
6.50 16. 14-90

TRUCK TIRIS ANO OTHU PASSUieit CAR SBIS PRiCID PROPORTIONATIU LOW

5
■4.

LMm  H  The Vele« el ßkmtoao wNfc Uefterd Creeks. , Ualee te The Hretfeae Velce ef the Pone—Iverett 
Merfeyel Speekt eed Affred Wcffeesfela, Meadey •  MNeheZ latarvtews a Champiea Pareier eeek week 
■V— hi t ever ffaNeawMa M. i, 0, Red ffefwerk. I idarlaf eeea bear. See leeal paper far atntlea end time.

GATESVILLE AUTO SUPPLY
TOM FREEMAN, Owner


